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Drug Sundries
We are in the market for your 

Drug bu<iineaa. Quality Goode 

and Quality Service

If i f e  R IG H T  i fe  H ERE

Hedley Drug Co.
THB RBXALL SrORM

Thb Store is a Pharmaojr

DODGING 1HE ISSUES
la oar support of J. C. Estlaek for f»uaty 

Judicr. wr are deioK so because—

He does not attempt to dodKe isaues by 

appealing to the prejudice off tlie people.

He does not dodge Isaaea by attempting to 

cast reflection upon county officials 

oUMrs rather than coroe ont in the open.

He does not doge the ksue of a demand 

for LOWER TA.XES, bat does tell how, 

when and where this may be accom- 

pllsbed in plain language.

He has not “straddled the fence“ or 

changed his opinions during the cam-

He has made the same appeal to A LL  the 

people of the whole county rather than 

attempt to mislead some in each of the 

several comm uni tie«.

He ia not the candidate of any faetian, 

gang or clique. If elected, he will be in 

a position to ser\'e A L L  the people with 

that degree of fairness that could be ex

pected of a county judge.

(Hita spiMir paM lor by ottlaeas ol PrmteeUi S S  4.)
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You Are Always 
Welcome!

YO U  AR E  O U R  PE R S O N A L G U EST 
^  Every T im e  You 

Enter Our Door

to be tre ited  with every consideration

Yon m iy  want only to ask a 
qiieslioo, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave 'a -parcel, or 
meet a friend -

Be sura youVe welcome to make fu ll 
use o f this store’s conveniences when* 

ever they can be o f aervice.

Wilson Drug Co.
CHOSS S3
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REVIVAL MEETING TO 
START NEXT SUNDAY

Tbia Is to call attention to our 
annnal rsvivsl meetinfr which be* 
gioB next Sunday. It is to be 
hoped it will be city-wide and 
coantry-wlde; that yosi* awn 
heart may be warmed, whether 
you area Baptist or act, and tbst 
yoar borne nay be helped, and 
that all oor peopTe may find osr 
way back to God aa a cars for sll 
oar fils.

Ws so'ioit yoar oo-operskioo, 
prsycra. presenes snd esrnstt 
effort in nnselflsb eerelc« daring 
these special days of reTival.

Mra L«igh, oar Womens State 
Secretary of Mietiona, will sd- 
drsss the yoong people In s spse- 
lal mesaags at the stubt ssreiee 
Sooday. 1 am anxiona that sll 
tbs yoang psopis st ths town 
hear her.

Rer B M. Dansworthof Psm- 
pa. who risited os and preashed 
(or as s (sw Saadsys sgo, will 
reach as sn Taesdsy slybt sod 
will do (he preaehlng tbroagbost 
the meetlog thereafter. The  
paetor will do the preaching antll 
be oomea.

Local taleat will bars charge 
of the maais. snd all loTcra of 
song ars ineitod to join ths choir 
Special Dombera will bs featnrsd 
saeh erening

Ws want ts help yss And we 
need yonr help. Come. .Add the 
service of yoar talent, and reseive 
the reward (or its see.

M B Wells, Paster.

Bee osr Una of Prints (or the 
Kiddies sobool dresses.

B A B  Variety Store.

M0TICE QF AIRUU 
ST0GKH0L0ERS MEETIR6

(Tbis mestina waa lo bare bees 
oeld 'sstB«tardar, bnt wae post 
poned aotil n*xt Satarday on 
aconaot o( thè (aasral o( Mrs A 
D Ray)

The sanasi meeting ot atoelr- 
boldera o( thè Parmera Bqalty 
Union and Parmers Bqaitr Gin 
Oo o( Bediey, Texas, wtll he hald 
at thè Hetbodiat Ohareh in Hed- 
ler st lOO p m Satsrdsy, Aag. 
27th. l«8t Blection of directora 
and other impertant baalncsa to 
come bsfore thè body.

Piesse be present.
R L  Dachworth,
0. W. Belo,

BeoretsrUs.

REW PRODUCE HOUSE
Websvs aarobssed tba prodoee 

bseinesa of Jim Saebee, looated 
st thè''M"Store,snd bare mored 
sama to tba bsilding (ormerly 
eocnpled by L jbbs Barbar Bbop. 
Will pay Top Market at all tlmss 
(or Crsam, Phaltry and Bega

Bell to ss, getoash, and spsnd 
yoar money whers yon pissss.

Phone 7
Mr and Mrs Stanis? Oonasr.

PIONEERS’ ANNUAL 
PiCNIC IS GREAT

The Donley Gonaty Plosssre 
Aesseiation met Priday, Asgaet 
II. asder s basatlfol grere of 
trees on tbs Tsm Tats (am , for 
tbclr annsal picnic.

Mntio (or tbs day was (nr 
olsbed by Msaars. Clasd (tserss, 
Jees Btllss, Will Wsllisg, Prion 
Walling, Short Saandsrs, Reed 
Aysok, Adrian Dsrls, sad Pries 
Simmons.

At 10 to o’elosk ths Aaaoeistion 
was osllsd to order by President 
W I Rains who. In bis inlmitsbls 
msnaer, tendered ths rlsitsra s 
sioesrs welcome.

B B Watt, program ehairman. 
tsoh charge of the meetlog, and 
spoke Intcreetingly on the bene
fit of orgaaliatioD, and on early 
daya In Donley Ooanty.

Tbe aadieDcc, with 8am Rraa- 
well directing, sang “Amsries. *'

Besdiog, “Pisnssr." by Mra 
BUI Bromley.

Addrese,' Old Timers,“ Jndge 
J. J. Alexasdsr.

Address, “Early History of 
Donley Ooanty,“ Jadgs A J 
Pi res.

Reeding. “Thn Moaming Vsil“ 
Miss Tbertisn Webb

Jndge A T. Cola mads s goad 
tslh on "Oenersl Oonditionn of 
tbs Ooanty “

Oionsr time srrirsd. Asd it 
was s grand old fathionsd pionts 
dinner An effort to describe It 
wonld be one of those oeeselons 
when “ words are Inad^qaata “ I

Oiaoar was followed , by tbs I 
registration of these present, in 
which 200 “old timere” signed, 
tbs register Homer Mnikey of ̂ 
Olaresdon took pistarss e( these 
pioneers. I

A short bsslaess ssselon wss{ 
held Motion made and carried 
that ths same eSiosra be retained 
— W I. Rains president, M W. 
Motley rice president, Mra. O. 
R. Gal well ssoratsry. Tbs Tom 
Tats farm wsa made tbs rsgnlar 
meeting place, end Priday hsfors 
tba third Snndsy in Asgsattbal 
regnlar date A esilsstlon of, 
ItO.n was taken to defray inel i 
dests) expenses. j

Tbentbs maeiplassbessmstbej 
oester of attraction sgals^ Old ■ 
fashion Iddle mssic was enjoyed 
and tbe old time jig danosa dem> 
onatrated by Prion Walling, Will 
Walling.Robbie Helen Reed, Nars 
Riley, Wlnleld Mosley, Bobbis 
Jiggs Motley, snd N. P. Btaoek- 
lay, age 68

A great day was spent in re 
sewing old (rienshipa, rssonntisg 
Intsreetisg expericnete, and In 
tbs re-sementing of friendly ties 
tbst may bars bseoma asmewbst 
wsskeaed by long sspsrstion.

It is ballsrsd that tbsss who 
attended tbis year will need no 
“argtng“ to ooms next year.

("Picaie Not«” OB laet pat«)

SahseritM far IW

Lowe for County Judge
Permit ms ts stats as ths tbe osmpsign somss to as sod 

that my beliefs regarding esanty isssss or affairs, as repast 
sdly sUtsd both la print sad sonrsrsstioa, bare aot ehsagsd.

Ths pnbll) Is tbs sole judge aa ts whether or not I hero 
appesied, or attempted to appeal, ts tba prejidios of sayons.

My statsmsata havabeen plain and eloar, aiao smphatlo. 
I aolidityoar anpport based spoa rlswe barstofors expressed 
—promising If sisoted to sxsrolos thn bsstindgmaat I ksea 
ia dssiing with sr dlspoalng ol any matter eemla« hefsra 

■aty. ■  W. LOWH

E v e r y  E ]p y
IN THE WEI

we are oh  the job to seve jon  
in the grocery line. Wlturely 
appreciate your bnsinL, and 
enr constant aim is »p lease  
our customers.

LET US BE YOUR g I oCER

Barnes Jk Hati
RHOMB 21

S P E C I N
FOR PRIOAV AND SAtI

24 It SOLD CRIWI FLOUR I

L S
M A Y

4 5 e
3 Bom  LILY SALT I1 l O e
3 II DRIED PRUIES I1 2 5 o
8 U  V iR IlU  EXTRUT I1 -  2 3 o
OIIORS, II 1 3 c
6 Rom CREIGERT MTCHES I1 2 0 e
10.21-2 PIEPEACRES 1 1 0 a
2 RO. 2 Cus RllCKRERRIES 1 2 5 e
JELLO, 3 for 1 2 2 e

WE WILL HAY TOP PHICBh I

C l i i o k e n a y  E g g t  a n a
lo R  YOUR

I C r e a m

farm ers Equity 1
PHONE 171 vj

k i o n .
■  DELIVER

A  STIFF I 
UPPER LI

HERE’S SOME ADVICE, and 
it ia good: “Keap a atiff 
DON’T SELL AMERICA SHOl

Tbia eonntry baa Krad tbj 
othar dapreMiaoa. It 
tbro«||h tbia ana. And 
first paopla to faal the 
rotuming Proaperity will 
wbo bava kept Faggiog At 
MW giving np. Mver gat 
diaaooragad tbat tbey are 
to quit. Stria daae to 
ya« aimt.—bat Swim.

SECURITY STATE t|
H^DLBY. TBXAB

baliSTe 

and

i f

\
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iVi el Motorized Bridge in Oregon

I^ E A R  Rartow, Or*.. ti to M 
 ̂ '  this Durrl motoric«! hridge 

arroM (he I’udding rirer. It waa 
cootrired bj C  W. Waet who 
ctrrtchrd two atool cablea I ‘JU feet long 
over the atroaro amt hjr reiDorIng the 
tirea from hU rar and Inaertlna rult- 
ber ha rule on the rima for traction. It 
enabled to carry paaaengcra with 
apeed and tafety. Stability la Inaiired 
by a third cable abnre the cur aod 
attached to It by a pulley.

i -

«►'"«51̂  ̂ re-ea« Ì

~ ■■ w .

A  ST O R W O R  BEDTIME
B t  T H O R r t lo N  W. BURGESS

PKTER RARBIT waa both 
and unhappy. That ia a 

way to he, laut It? But It waa| 
lie  waa tuippy because he waa tf 
to aatlafy bla curiosity, lie ia al| 
hai>py when he la tryloc to do | 
Ami he arat unhappy because he < 
know how to go atxmt It To-i 
he waa trying to Bad the home o(| 
ties the Kingflther and he didn't 
Jiiat where to look for It He 
rery little about Itattlea. who 
very much by himself and haa 
to do with the rest of the Q:!! til 
Feter h;id l>een told that R:i| 
makes bis home In a hole In ; 
ground. At first he didn’t t-eili; 
The Idta of a bird living In 
ground I Itut when Urandfaiher 
said it was true I’eter bad to be|
It because he has the greatest r- 
for what Crundfather I'rog saya \Í 
(irandfalher I'mg doesn’t know a| 
his neighbors Is hardly worth kr 
Ing, for he is very old and act-oiî  
very wise.

He had told Peter that he 
know just where the home of Katj 
waa because It was none of his 
ness, snd that If he had knowtl| 
wouldn’t hare told Peter, becau- 
was none of Peter's businesa. 
was quite Inie. but I suspect tba| 
made Peter all the more aniio 
flnd that home. Peter is alwa.va ln| 
este<l In the arfalrs of other fo| 
He just cannot seem to help It 
he made up his mind to find the h>i 
of Itattles If It took him all vnmn 
He began to suspect that It mi; 
Hunting for a particular hole la 
ground without any idea where It 
likely to be waa a goo«l deal like tîii 
Ing for a needle In a haystack, 
aee there are so many holes la 
ground, some In the (jreen Fortj 
some In the Hreen Ueedowa. nome| 
the Old Orchard, some In the Old P| 
ture, some around the Smiling r>l 
some along the I,aughlng Cm 
tlWMigh he had never been there, 
Buaperte<l that there were some alo 
the Rig River.

Kind Peter sat dosm and tried 
remember all the holes of which 
knew, and he knew of a great mar

In Plaid Gingham

Ton know he makes nie of holea to 
escape from hla enemlea and lo he 
makae It bla bu«neas to know about 
all the holes where be is in the habit 
of going.

"It must be a hole that some one 
else has dug," thought Peter, “because 
however could a bird with such little 
feet ah Rattlea Klngflaher has dig a 
hole? Of course It isn’t a bole that 
anyone elae ia using, so It must be 
as old holm HI go visit all the old 
boles I know of."

Off be started, lipperty-lipperty-lip. 
to visit ail the old holeo be could re
member on the Green Meadows and 
In the Green Forest He didn't once 
etop to think that never had he seen 
Rattles on the Green Uesdowe or In 
the Green Forest except along the 
Laughing Brook. If he had he would 
have saved himself a lot of trouble. 
But Peter la that way ; he thinks of 
only one thing at a Mme Just then 
It waa holes in the ground. So be

This pretty costsme for monda 
wear la worn by Mias Anita U 
KKOmdIo starlet It la of plaid 
ha « with whits cuffs and whits 
gerle bow s f lins«. All the i 
v s  In whits ts match.

"Ne, I Haven't Lest Anything. Why 
Ds You AakT"

pretty nearly ran hla legs off visitlim 
all those oM holes. Finally bn juM 
had to alt down and rest Ha was 
tired and he waa discouraged, hut he 
was' just aa curious as ever, aod he 
had no idea of giving op. Jimmy 
Skunk happened along just then. Al
though Peter didn't know It, Jimmy 
had been watching him for tome time.

“Ixist aomethlngT" inquired Jimmy.
I'Ker looked at Jimmy with such a 

look of aurpriao that Jimmy laughed 
light out "No, t haven't lost any 
thing. Why do you ask 7" said Peter.

'Too have been running about as U 
you ware trying to flnd anmethlng. and 
so I thought yon must have lost some- 
thing," replied Jimmy, wbo didn’t 
think anything of the kind, but nald 
It jiiat to Bnd out what Peter would 
my.

For a few minutes Peter sold noth
ing. He fairly ached to ask Jimmy If 
he knew where the home o f Rattles 
was, but be sms a little ashamed to. 
He knew that the chances were that 
Jimmy would teli him that It waa none 
of his buBlneaa. But at last be de 
elded to rjak It

T va  beard," said he. That Rattles 
the Kingfisher makes his home In a 
hole in the ground, and It aesuns aiieh 
a funny thing for a bird to do that 
I liave been viatUng all the old bolee 
I know of juet to see If It la true, but 
i haven't found It yet. Tou don't bap 
pen to know where Un home la, do 
you. JlmmyT"

"Nn,* replied Jimmy, "and I don’t 
smnt to know. But If I did I wouldn't 
spend my time on the Green Ueadosra 
or In tbe Green Forest  P I look around 
thsao pinesa where Rattles Is skus 
often seen. Did you aver sea him vary 
far from sratorT"

“No," confessed Petsr; “1 hadai 
thought of that"

"Wen, think nbont H now," replied 
JIuHsy Skunk, and went os about hla 
bnslaaa«

Hk ISIS. SvT. w. eerwM»—Wueaervles

Paatsfs Si
The approxlmats cast o f pmdsetlon 

ef ordinary psatago atnaqm pat LOW 
M 0 «

THE CALL OF 
KIND

B f DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Modern Contract
Bridge By LeSa Nettanlcy i

1  S.tlLKD acriNu the Inland sen;
A The smudge that U Chicago 

roae
And l>«ckuned merrily to me—

A city sees, a city kmiwk 
I hail left hills of green behind 
The hot gray (larement here to tind. 

“ Your itreets." 1 aald, “are like a 
name“

"And yet," Chicago said, "you came."

Tea, cities are ai maldeoa are;
They know their charm, they know 

their lure;
And men may sail however far.

And breathe an air however purs. 
And men may talk of huddled roofs. 
And give you lacts and giro you 

proofs
That city walla are prison walls 
That cage free men—yet aumething 

calla.

This calls f not roofs nor waBs nor 
streets;

It is the calling of our kind;
For here the heart of Demos beats, 

Aod here humanity you flnd.
The city calls to men wbo roam. 
Whatever city ia their home.

For •’home’’ la not the only srord— 
It Is the calling of tbe herd.

1«. lilt. IVdurIu  MBlInch.l—WND a>rvlM

FOR THE INVALID

KONERS

Baasanio sang a beautiful song 
called. "Tell me, where la fancy 
bread."

”  S .............I . -  I — I 11
BONERS are actual humorous

tidbits found in ciamination pa
pers, essays, etc., by teachers.

The "Inqulaition'* was a play pre
sented at the court of Ferdinand and 
Isabella.

• • e
A guillotine la a kind of bed quilt

• • •
Charles I conducted three parlia

ments aod was all the time dissolving.
• • •

Some of the West Indian Islands are 
subject to torpedoes.

• • e
Dante was the first to forsake clas

sic satin aod write in hla mother's 
tongue.

• • •
What made tbe tower of Piaa lean?
There was a famine ia the land.

• • •
A graven Image la one maid with

hands.
• • •

A calf has to watt a long time be
fore he la milked.

( • ,  lis t . Ball Braaicat*. 1—WNU awvloa

A  DAINTY dish to serve an Invalid 
Is always appreciated, both by 

the Invalid and the nurse, as one geta 
very tired of trying to think of appeal
ing food and taking care of the U! 
at the same time

Apple OeligM
Peel and core an apple and rat It 

Into eigbthe stew until tender la • 
cupful of water to which has bcea 
added a pinch of salt and sugar to 
taste Soften one teaspoonful of gel
atin In four teaapoonfula of cold wa
ter. add four tea^>oaDfula of hot wa
ter and stir until the gelatin Is die 
aolved. Add one teaapoonfni of grape
fruit juice, two tableepoonfuls of the 
sirup In which the apple was cooked 
Place the apple In a cup and pour 
the prepared gelatin over It. Serve 
well chilled with whipped cream.

Standing CuaUrd
Soften one tableapoonful of gelatin 

In two tableapoonfula of cold milk. 
Scald one cupful of milk In a double 
boiler, add one beaten egg and cook 
nntil thick. Pour this cuMard sror 
the aoftened gelatia aud add sugar 
and flavor to taate. Pour Into a smalt 
mold and cbilL Serve plain or with 
a fruit sauce.

•. till. WaaOm Navnpaaar Uatoo.

Aaciost Sspenthiee
The superstition to the effect tbat 

ostrichea bury their beadt In aand ts 
thonaands of yeart old. bot only sucb 
races as are uitfamlllar with the hab
its of ostrlches believe It to be tnie.

‘T ’hs lad who steals a kiaa," asya 
remantle Remains. "Mmuldn't hs 
Judgsd tee harshly. It la hast ts give
him another ehanos."

(•l lilt. B«ll S|r«4l«eU.I—WMU iwiea.

Oheyiag osd Cemsiesdiag
He that hath learned to obey will 

know how to command—Soloo.

Women Prefer Perfumed Hosiery

IJÊWT

PEKFU in  MW goraras aülady'a cholee s f hosiery. roHswiag testa reeantly 
made by the Comamree department In Waahli«toa. a Pittsburgh department 

stare nperlmented with the taSeshce af varloea pirfainei an famlnlhe taets la 
hoalery. It ama diaeeeared that wams« shceMclonaly aalset a 
lag In prefereacs to aa aaparfamad aM. Mast of them grafar a 
Ss perfumad hsatatt wffl be aesh be affarad avarywhara. The phstograpk Mmws 
a mtm girt aagdactlag the tarta with TMarta BardaU aad Jmm U w ln

No. 13.
Rebiddinf After a Take*Out 

Against Opposition
A T CO.vrU.ACT, a keen ability In 

uii|iruialiig a baud accordiug to 
liifcrciu-i>a and deducllont It abaolute- 
ly reitemlul if one hopen to nin games 
und Blaiiis and escape the payment of 
severe penaltlea.

In <>i>eiiing the first bid of a deal 
you are of course in tbe dark about 
iill-l>ut yuur own Individual bolding. 
Staniiig withuut a clew to the loca
tion of the outstanding atrength, you 
cull only surmise that it ia divided 
anil that the play of the hand will 
produce an average break of luck. For 
InKtance, In making an original trump 
hid it may he asaumed tbat the out- 
sluiiding trumpa are evenly distrib
uted and so can be drawn In three 
rounds of play. On this basis It ia 
reasonable to expect that a four-card 
trump suit will furaisb one end trick, 
a five card suit two end tricka, eta 
Again, holding two cards a-bich stand 
about a flfty-flfty chance of taking 
a trick. It can reasonably be expected 
that one will win and tbe other will 
lose. Thus If you were opening a one 
spade bid with the folloa-ing hand: 
8-AQ642 H-K87S D-K lUS 0-8 
your trump suit would be valued fur 
8% tricka, your heart king and end 
card, for 1, and your diamond king 
for lb, a total value (or the hand of S 
playing tricka The atogleton at this 
Urns would have no stgnUlcance.

So much for tha original declara- 
Uon. Tbe Important point It that aub- 
aeqnent bidding may reveal the neces
sity for a complete shift In the ap
praisal of your hand. For Instance, 
with a raise from your partner aad a 
diamond bid by tbe opponent on your 
right, your expectation In trumpa la 
atrengtbened and your king of dla- 
monda may be counted as a sure trick. 
Justifying two sound rebtda In spades.

Should your partner, however, take 
you out with two hearts and the aam# 
opponent overcall with three dia
monds, your band would have to be 
entirely revalued. Now your spades 
revalued aa a aide suit lose one length 
trick. Bat your king of hearts be
comes one full atlpportlng trick with 
tbe length the same lb- The king of 
diamonds over the opposing diamond 
bid can be coanted for a fall trick. 
But tbe moat ilgnlBcont shift Id valo- 
atlon occura In the singleton dab 
which from no value whatever 
Is ralaed to 2 fall supporting tricks. 
Thus In reappraising this band yoa 
gain aufllclent additional aupportlng 
tricka to justify a jump raise of yonr 
partner's hid to four hearts

But suppose that after you have 
opened tlie above band with a bid of 
one spade, the opponent on your left 
Bhoold overcall with a no trump. The 
original raluutlon of yonr hand la 
greatly depreciated, with both tbe 
queen of spades and tbe king of dia
monds divested of their trick taking 
probablllUea. So that your hand would 
no longer juotify a jump to game even 
thoogb, over the opponent, yonr part
ner bid two hearts or gave a raise 
la ipadea.
Rwbiddiiic Aftrt* A Tak«*Oat 

With No OppoMtion
With no oppooitlOB bidding tbe ro- 

applaioal of your hand after a take
out from yonr partner la a more sim
ple matter and the deqUIoa aa to 
yonr rMiMMO uoaally door ra t I f  h« 
baa taken yoa out of a major, bidding 
jost high enough In another suit to 
cover yonr dodaratlon. his take-ont 
may be read as a deflntto denial of 
tramp support In anch a case yonr 
salt ahonid not ha rehId nnlcas it 
promlaea at least 4 trump tricks.

I f  you have opened with a minor 
suit which yonr partner has over- 
called with another suit or no trump, 
be may have help for your minor suit 
but is  corredly, seeking to Imiwove 
the sitnatlon. Your best chanca here, 
If you have additional strength, la to 
co-operate with hla effort to flnd a 
shorter ronte to tbe desired game- 
goaL Always remember that tbe road 
to gam# via a minor suit Is long and 
hard.

After yon have opened a suit bid. 
If your partner takes out with one 
no trump, be tells you tbat he has leaa 
than 2Vb honor-tricks So, wileaa your 
own quota la very high, or you are 
blessed with a g ^  two-aniter, yon 
may as well abandon hope (or game. 
Next to a paas the one no trump take- 
nut of your suit bid ts tbe most dis
couraging response you can receive 
from your partner.

Whenever you have bid and yout 
partner baa taken you oqt with any
thing less than a forcing bid, tha pri
mary question to dedde la whether 
or not your band contains any atrength 
additional to that already shown. It 
your Initial bid waa made oo the 
minimum required atrength, and you 
have DO added dlatrlbutiotial aapport 
for yonr partner’s bid, your rae tbern- 
efter Is alleoce and a lot of IL

After a partner's suit take-out 
kowever, it frequently happens tbat 
with no additional bonor-strength. 
your hand may Justify a rebId hecauao 
o f distributional tricks In support of 
y«-ur partner's suit 
<•. m s  W  S »lt « H »it «T le y .»—w tro Svwle*

Uwrolhhle AmeawwMoa
*nreu have the reprtatlea o f being 

qulcli St repartes"
" f  hope I caa toM i t "  aaawered 

iMtotov Sorghum. "SoMrt anewara 
Sou't decide aerloua arguments A 
urleetraclHV la no more good In a real 
SaM thau a Srecrackar."—Waaiilagtor 
Star.

W h a t  /ivefy t u d s !
ENDwaihhoard icrnbblag forever.

Bioio M tit out dirt— gets dodme 
whiter. Sevtodotfacr faiyoetW hands 
Cup for cup, linao ghras twica M l 
sudi aa peffied-ap soaps 
w * r .  Gttrt ^  
for (Bsbea— 
eed 4O tUtm- 
fog Get tha 
BlOiMdcags

AAILUONS
in tub, woshf ond dislipoik

Victorioe Merak
Frederic Lonedels the Kagllah 

playwright, said at a Hollywood tae: 
"Victorian morals Uks the hue- 

band. wera too good to he trM  
Every now and then a book of vii^ 
torlan memoirs comet out ued are 
read things shout Carlyle and Touay- 
son and DIckena that remind ns rt 
the young man on tho moealit beach.

"This young man crushed e pretty 
girl to hla heart kiaaed her like aaad 
for half an hour, and thea said:

"  'Darling, yours art the Sial Upa 
I have ever kiaaed—the Srat aad the 
sweetest.’ "

M M âaj
Airiil to leave houtt, , • famid « » •  
ful ditatacaa would make her keel 
ever. She acede Lydia B. nakkam'a 
Vegetahia Co«p o«id ia tablet fawa.

EvoMd Ug
Diner—Hey. wr.ltsr. there'a ae

turtle In this soup__
Walter—Ne  ̂ and tbera'a ae barM 

la the horaeradloh.

Cross
^  andPssvish
m ú ff h e Ü M W o r m i

I ghe Or. JeyMh VenoMige el Sm 
. Bg«« ofwanasIMigeamdiaaHdp 

has bsae mod for dm goM HS ]«am hr 
odWeatef giefofotanfows Basili g«dm 
foefotrkeanraetheiiagyaiifofofoyedi

\’

SwSnll 
•dtaftak Octal 
girt Bfofo JAVM 4  SON, 1

ovm ss MtiAiOM Boirttsaouk

]fH ìiiiÉ iV e rm ifis e

*1 wish t had come to this hotel a 
month ago.”

“ Ah. you flatter my place."
"What 1 mean In tbat I  woaM 

rather have eaten these eggs Ihaa
then now.”

TO KniT”  
Screw Worms
Yeac aenaey Sack If y e «  deSft  Uba 
Caamea’ a Uatoaaat. b  klUs M nar 
wonaa, baeb the eve««d  a«4^llM  
flba ewey. A A  your Saalw. (AáaJ
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All Day W.M. U. Institute
Panhandle Baptist Association
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WINDY VALLEY NEWS

» so.
»15

10:00
10:16.

1030.

10.45.

11:90

1:30

1:45

O^votionfti . Mr#. O K. Webb, Meniphi#

Ad'lrei«of Welcome........................................Mr». W J. Br«gg, Memphl«

RH»poii»e....................................................  Mr». Joe Uoldatoa, CUrendun

Uutie* »ad Pri»il»-ge* of > L/ue»l President__Mr». I). A. Grundy, Mempbia

Di»fUs»ion —MUiion .Study.................. . Mr». B. N. Shepherd, Clarendon

M*»ning of P»r«on»l Servi e................Mr». E. H. Whittington. Memphu

Duties of l.oc»l Secretary-Treasurer.....___  Mr». W. H. Moffitt, Hedley

Special Muiic...........  Mr». W H. MofHtt and Mr». Alva Simmon», Hedley

latp.rational Addrei»....................  Mr». I.  E.  Leigh, SUU SacreUry, Dalla»

L U N C H

Devotional...................................................... Mr». W. A. Reed, Ettelline

Report»—

Miaeion»......................................................... Mr». Kimbriel, Memphi»

Etlu<aiion.......................................................... Mr». Spear», Lakeviear

Benevolence.............................................Mr». W. R. Nelion, Lakeview

Periodicals................. ..............................  Ur». R. W. Alevine, Hediey

Young People.......................................Mrs. T. M. Harrison, Memphis j

Stewardship........ ............................................... Mrs. hlason, Lakeview .

Nominaiiag Committee.

Special M u ilc....__________________ ______________ __________ Memph a

Maans and Objective» of Our Work..................................Mrs J. E. Leigh

COFH.NS, CASKETS

UiNDEa TAKERS’
I SUPPLIES

l.icpiiaod ^^mbalDier and Ante 
iieArae at Yunr 8ei vice

Dav pbone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAN HARDWARE

MUa Kathlean Riley of Clar
endon U vixUloK ber aant, Mra. 
W G Urinaon.

Anything yna need in the Va
riety line 8ea na and get the
prices

B A B. V'ariety 8tor«.

BOARDERS WANTED-Room  
and board at reasonable ratea 
8 e Mrs E Cbristenaen.

Thcie »ra« Sonday School a* 
ii'nat Sunday afternoon, after 
which R V Ra'pb Moreman of 
ledley prr acfied.

Mr and Mra Ward Buchanan 
of Cleburne and Marcus Buch- 
tnan of Honae N Mex , visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs W. 
H Bueha an, the past we k.

Mr and Mrs Will Baskina and 
children of'Levelland, Mra. Viola 
Did'«on arid children and Mra. 
W O Tim 4 and daughter of 8n 
dan, and W B Morgan and fast 
ily vl lud Mr and Mrs Tom 
vlurgan Pi iday.

Mr and Mrs LonSlmmonaof 
vfeliO’ie, N M , art visitisg bis 
broth r, John Simmons

Mits Cynthia Mas Ellers of 
Lela Lake Tiaitcd Mita Jimmie 
L®“ Cole Subday.

We’re glad t) report that Mra 
0. B Perdue, who was taken se 
riynely ill at obureb last Sunday 
night, le ionproving Ws wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

The revival meeting In prog 
res» bera is being well attended. 
It will olote Wednesday.

Mr and Mra Ohy Paulk of 
Chamberlain vinited bis parents, 
Mr and Mrs P. 0. Paulk, tbs 
past the week end.

Men's Work Shirts, Dress 
Shirts. Pants and Overalls at a 
money saving price.

B. A B Variety Store.

The Raymond Sanford family 
were here from Amarillo tbc 
past weak te visit relatives aid 
attend lbs picnic.

DUNCAN S A Y S -
In my rasa for State Raprs 

aenta ive of the 122od District I 
wishtoc intraatm} position with 
that of my opponent is matters 
pertsintr.g to tbs tame.

My opponent is ranning as the 
''CollingsworthCounty Fsrmer ” 
I sm not ranning as s candidate 
of any class, but expect to rspre 
sent the farmer, the stockman, 
the laborer, and tbs buaineas 
man. Clasa legislation is das- 
geroua, as indicated by tbs twen
ty four farmer members of the 
lest legislature voting for the law 
that requires farmers to bu) s 
llcenao to drive thtir own track

My opponent ssyahe “ Psvors" 
economy end Urn reduction, bat 
does not say b w bt will acbl*vs 
that end In my address to the 
cit’sens of Gray coanty in Pamps 
on Asguat 8 d ■ copy of which 
baa been dietributed among yon, 
I pointed out the ooat and ex- 
pease of the several bureana and 
departments of tkeStateof Texas 
and told how the seme coold be 
reduced. It is my purpose not 
to follow but to lead.

The kind of representation that 
tbs people of the district are ds 

I mending r< quires a knowledge of 
I the legal departments of our gov 
ernment and of legisistivs pro
cedure I possess that knowl
edge.

I invite yon to join with the 
ether thousands wko will vote for 
me next Sstnrdsy, giving me X 
majoilty that anyone would be 
proud to work for.

Respectfully,
Ivy E Duncan

Specials
A re  In  E v e ry  Day

Jim Sachsc and family left one 
day thi* weik for Denver, Colo., 
rberethey will maketbelrheme. 
Ou> grad wi-hes go with them.

Roy Troett of Slidell, Denton 
county.is here for a visit with bis 

I gran ifsther and ancle, W T and 
I Harriann Ball

And you don'j 
Saturday, th< 
othar day and 
vanead 20 pa

T h e  Sam
oniy twhan

You woi| 
any mora,! 
any quaati 
ordar mori

ANY

lave to wait until Friday or 
go back Monday or soma 

|nd that tha price has ad- 
mt.

Old^Prices Here
fholeaale Prices change

see our pricea quoted 
lut if you will phone ua- 
n gladly answered, any 
Ithan appreciated.

|E DELIVER 
ME — ANY¥WHERE

City Prolice&Feed Stere
C. C. StanforeflProp. Phone 32

JOHN W. F IT Z J i i lA lD
Chlropractoj

19th Year in Prsc| 

lltb  Year In

Memphis, Te
718 West Noel 8t 1462

J. W. WEBB, M. D.
Physielnn and 8arg*on 

Hedlsy, Tazas

JfBe« Phons I 
Residenos Phons SO

gnbneribs for U m  Infonuer.

vf*

UNEQUAL REGULA'nOK IN 
TRANSPORTA'nON CAUSES 
DISORDER AND CONFUSION
#  The instability, confusion and disorder which unrestrained truck trans
portation baa brought about is responsible in large me.isure for much of the 
d.stress in which all business finds itself today.' Texas has moved to find 
a remedy and all toncemed in the welfare of this state and its institutions 
ahou'd cooperate in the effort to restore stabHity and order to our trans
portation systems.

The Texas Railroads, in these advert’sements, have endeavored to 
p'nce before the people of this state some cf the reasons why the exurting 
laws, regulating motor transportation, should be upheld and enforced.

1. The railroads are necessary for the successful marketing of the 
enormous production of this state, which is used and consumed In every 
other state in the union.

Uniform, published, non-discriminatory transportation service rates 
sre esf-'enUal to the orderly conduct and welfare of business.

Unregulated truck transportation inevitably results in discriminatory 
charges and practices, rebating, unfair and anhusinessiike competitive 
methods, bringing about losses and commercial Insecurity.

The wholesaler. Jobber, retailer and local merchant suffer from the 
unfair competitiem of truckers and peddlers who. for the most part, are 
non-residents, pay no taxes and contribute nothing to the community 
welfare.

The fanner and agricultural producer must have at his command 
facilities adequate to transport crops and 'pnxhice which move long dis
tances in large volume, at low cost, by rail.

2. The railroads build and maintain thehr own roadways, pay heavy 
taxes for the support of state and munic'pal governments and institutions, 
and expend millioDS of dollars for payrolls, materials and supplies. Rail
road workers are subotantial citizens, home owners, and valued member* 
of their communities.

S. Rail transportation is the most efficient and economical in existenc* 
for the movement of traffic in volume by land. «

4. Texas highways belong te the people and are bniH and maintained 
at heavy cost. Their use for commercial purposes is a privilege, not •  
right. They ahonld be kept safe for general nat and not prematorcly 
destroyed by heavy trucks.

ft. The stability, security and orderly conduct of basinen* requiru 
reasonable control and regulation of aU transportation agencien.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

B I G  N ^ S
For Those Who M/gnt to Save!

HERE’S A f  AOT that will tntcresl 
iatarosted in aavtag money! And| 
these times?

Ifodsrn Elsotrie Refrlgerstloi 
self! . . . and than goas on for m 
big dlvldsnds la haalth, money ani

If youra la an ordinary famil 
urea show that more than 10 per as 
you bay are thrown away la s 
waits smoants to as mseh as SO i 
your yaarly food bill? Figura b  ̂
Refrigsrstlou will savs you!

A naw Frlgidslrs eoats loea to 
fora. It will soon pay for ttaslf nr 
ditional cash dtvidenda, avary mot 
yoara to oomo. Saroly you ahoald 
preaant low prlooa and tpealal T 
•ar aalsaman today!

on . if yoa’ro 
bo lan’t, during

lora paya fo r  it- 

ly y ea ra  p ay in g  

ODvenienao.

government fig 
of the foodatnlfa 
IS families, tbta 
' MBt! What ia 
much Blaotrio

y khan uvar bo- 
knnp paying ad
ía tba year, tor 

iknpdvaataga of 
tan. Sea one ot

Do roa know that your iaeroaaod ■  of Cloetrie 
Sorvieo la billed on a (urpriaiafly let^Rto Mhcdulo 
. . .  and odd* ooly a m m U amouat loH w tsU l bill?

W ^ tlbcas l a t t e s  
CotnpfM

\m

r . : u
’ ■■■viiqU-rftiypr? -r— -

m
i  -



THE MEDLEY INFORMER

News Re\ iew «  Current
E\ents tili World Over

Hitlerites Deniaml Control 
Bonus Army Is Ordered 

— Chapin Succeed*

German Government- 
ime by Its Commander 
imont in Cabinet.

Bv EDWARD )| PICKARD

O NCE more the »oter* of Gernuny 
fraetrated the plan* of Adolf 

Hitler aod bit National Soclallat 
party to yet control of the yovem- 

ment of the reirh. In 
t b e parlianipntary 
elections the Nazia 
about doublid their 
representation In the 
reirhstay. eltK-tiny 'JSB 
nienihers. but they 
were still far short of 
a majority. In con- 
aetiuence Chancellor 
Von I’apeo and his 
cabinet, representln* 
no |>arty hut m-iih 

Adolph Hititr the hacking of the 
Junker element, ile- 

elared they would bold on. The Nazi 
lca>lera who might combine with the 
Junkers, were said to ha\e rejected 
that Idea and «ere deteruitiieil to ile- 
Uiund the selection of one of them- 
sel«et at ctiunrellor and another aa 
Uiinlster of the Interior. Jiisl what 
the outcome of the [Millllral atruggle 
will tie cannot be delennlneil until 
the reichstag me<>ta at the end of 
August.

t»f the twenty-one parties contest
ing. only 13 gained seals under the 
official apportionment; thus eight par- 
tu-s lost their entity for the time tid
ing.

liesides the fart that It brought no 
Tlightlst amj^rlty. the election's nezt 
biggest surprise was the strength de- 
'eloped by the t'ommnnlsts. who will 
have 89 Instead of their former 77 
Sellta.

That the “middle of the road" 
roiirse no longer apiteals to the 
Orman »oter was bellered Indicated 
h.r the crushing of the mmlenite imp- 
ties of the right, even Including Hug- 
enlierg's Nationalists

MCiIt. IGNATZ S E irn , the great 
priest-politician who formerly 

was clmnoellor of Austria and still 
was helping direct the destinies of his 
country, died at his home near Vienna 
of diabetes and compiicatlona of the 
Jiirg due to the presence of a bullet 
fred at him hy an assassin eight yesra 
ago ^rangely enough his death 
luived the government of his imrty. 
the Christian Soclallsti, from defeat 
In the parliament and consequent 
do« nfall.

The government neeiled .Selpels 
vote In parliament to defeat a no con 
hdence reaolutlon Intnaluced hy the 
I ’an Ormans and harked hy the So 
cialisla. I'nder Austrian law. depiltiee 
cannot vote by prtizy. .Seliiel’s severe 
Illness prevented him from attending 
{larlianienl. I.esa than an hour after 
8ei|>era death. Chancellor Dollfusa ap
pointed a local banker. John Wan 
rura. to take hla seat. Wsnctira hur 
rled to parliament, arriving Just In 
lime to rote for the govemiuent That 
vote saved the cabinet's life, the count 
being deadlocked 81 to 61.

PMIAGCAT and Bolivia are In arms 
ready to engage In real warfare for 

possession of the dls|iuted Gran Chaco 
region, where already their frontier 
forces have been fighting and the 
Bollvtana have attacked several i'tra 
guayan forts. Mobilization was or
dered Id Paraguay, and was expected 
any day in Bolivia. In both countries 
ttwre were great denviastratinna of 
patriotism and the war fever was high.

The I'nlted Ktatet apfiealed to Ihe 
two nations to cease warlike activities 
and submit their dispute In arbiira 
tinn. being Joined In thia effort hy 
Sleilco. I'oinmbia. Cuba and Cniguay. 
Argentine. Brazil. Chile and other 
lAtin American imuntrlea added their 
pleas for a peaceful settlement, and 
collective cables were sent to Psra- 
gaay and Bolivia Informing them they 
were violating the arbilratJoD treaty 
ad<H>led at the Pan-Americau cotifer- 
ence In 11*28. Bolivia already had noti
fied Ih* neutrals she would settle the 
Gran Chaco dispute “even by the 
force of arms." A similar repl.v was 
sent h.T her to the l.eaguc of Nations 
Paraguay agreed to arbitratina.

Both Bolivts and Paraguay claim 
Ihe whole of the Chaco as betweea 
Ihe Paraguay and Pllcomayn rivers. 
Actually the territory Is about equally 
divided now as far at physical occu
pation goes .

Ro b e iit  P. l a SiONT of rhicaro 
resigned at secretary of cotn- 

nerce In order to return In private 
business. Hla retirement from the 
cabinet had been exfiected for anme 
time. To aurceed him President Hno. 
ver aetecled Hoy D. t'hapin of lletrolt. 
who baa been chairman of the board 
• f the Hudsno Motor company since 
l id .  Mr Chapin, who was bom la 
Michigan In IWkt, has been a close 
friend of Mr. Hoover for many yoara 
and Is B llfetong Republican He la 
married and Uvea at Grosoe Poiote 
faroM, Michigan.

RKAI. warfare broke ont at the 
male Bet coal mine, ten mllea 

from Terra Haute. Ind„ where troubia 
had been brewing far mart ha Piva 
tbonoand ontnn aMnora amed with 
rides attsckod tbe oo«Miaa worhara 
•ad 1« thd tattle o m  of Ita fanner

pa killed and a number on both aldea 
t>re wounded. The defenderá num 
Iring leaa than a hundred, took 
fuge In a small building and were 
re besieged fi>r 48 houra Governor 
-lie was asked to send state trootm, 
I more than 8U0 National Guarí»

1 n were ordered to the scene under 
iimand of Col. I*aul Sleherling. He

re moving against the line of union 
t kett the colonel and hla aids scout- 
tbe region in alnilanea 
I ho troops then advanced, early In 
morning, and Ihe union forces van 

êd swiftly without tiring a shot at 
suldlera The beleaguered miners 

-e rescued, four of them being 
JundeiL Anauig them waa one worn 

Colonel Sieherling established 
tllary putrols around the mine.

EVEIIBEUATION.S of the ousting 
of the bonus eziiedltlunary force 

•rn Wasiiington continued to roll 
|-r the country, and It was evident 

the political foes of 
President H o o v e r  
would take full ad 
vantage of hit ac 
lion, ootwilhsuindlng 
tba  f a c t  t ha t  It 
aeenied to have gen 
eral apfiruvaL Weary 
and betlraggled, aooie 
nine Ihuuaand meui 
hers of tbe K E. P 
made their way to 
JohnatowD, Pa., at Ihe 
invitation of Mayor 
Mcl'iuakey. but Gov. 

lord Plnchot said they would mit 
liermitted to camp there until cun 
^  meet» aa they wished. At the 
e time IMnchol bitterly attacked 
President fur the way the men 
been treated in Washington. Then 

Isrybind woman offered a big plot 
f:roiind In that state for a camp 
[Governor Ritchie pul a quietus on 

plan, chiefly fur reasons of aani 
I'D.

falter W. Water» lender of the 
ly,“ Issued orders fur Its distmod 

li. but later produced a new 
Viie-sefiarate canipa In each stale 
|d said various govemora had 

“favorafile" replies to his com 
liLitiona To the men in th* 
iwowD camp Waters said he did 
Ity.tend to make another march to 
^ilngtoo; that the bonui seekers 

flght their battle at the iwllt 
|comner't Jury In Washington ez 
piled two piiliceuien who killed two 
se bonus marchers during the riot- 
Ihat preceded their ousting.

Il

-:D C  mOXTON, who was tp  
tinted assistant to the directors 
e Beronsiructlon Elnancc corpo 
n to pass on l<Mns to state» called 
I govemora of stales seeking fed 
relief funds tc send with their 
-atinna atatementa showing esti 
I relief needs for each of the 
ining months of 11K12 av ' lists 
e munldiisHtiea and other po. 

subdivisions for which fundi 
■fMequired.

cmor Plnchot made application 
toM e R. P. C. iMMrd for an Immedl- 
atMoaD of tin.tmo.ono for relief In 
Pmvylvant.. and said the state's 

lum requirements up o April 1 
would be t40.tmn.onn "We bare 
mtl persona totally unemployed." 
nor Plnchot told tbe board. "In 
no we hare' tntl.OOO working on 
ime. This reprenenta more than 
rh# working population of theta l

of

w l

Jlch

tw

of

the I

li>

Wal
crai
bad!
of
War

Ital]
loi

P. C. Walhor

I VER NOR HOOSEVEI.T opened 
speaking campaign with an 
orer the radio la tba eouroa 

he attacked all Republican 
klstratlnns since 
|n for eitrar- 

L Id Waablng- 
was predicted 

Ibis would eroke 
^larp respnnac 
t'alrln Poolidge 
I f wbooe proud 

Is that his ad 
IratlOB reduced 
pbllc debt about 
InOÜjHm. Others 
baerelt's accuaa 
I and lasertlons 
Idas for ootire 
ITeoklaot Hoover In his speech 
repune* on August II. The 
|imtlc candidate was cheered by 

that Ooremor Rty 
BCbuaett» who put Al Smith 

[inatioo. would support ihe tlck- 
aleo hy a call from tbe former 

chairman. John J Kaakoh.
James A. Parley ao- 

th# appuintmert of Prank C  
troasurcr of tbe rinno- 

Inatloaal committee. The port 
recant since Ihe reolgnatton 

I W aenrd hiM spring. Mr. 
t a New Tort lawyer at coa- 
ame.

National Chairman Re
made a call am Oalrla 

' eaewafly ota afterward» eoa- 
raport, mswHowed abosa. 

Saga at Norttampia« weald 
I la the eaaHMiP* tm behalf at 

pfotaMy BMfciag 
hi Octi

LI

H. H. Bundy

METHi II'S of B|itvMUllig eiuploy- 
meni. es|tcclully tba plHU uf 

sliortcning Ihe working hours uf Ihuse 
ixiw eiii|iluye<l, were the suliject of 
disi'iissioo In M'leral conferences In 
Washington between a group of New 
Knglamlers and the ailminlstrathm. 
At Ihe beginning of Ihe week Preat- 
dent Hoover whs re|>resenle<l In the 
talks by Secretaries I>oak and lAmont, 
who have atndled the problem care
fully under direction of .Mr. Hoover, 
itelurning fr<<m the Kaiddan camp, 
the Chief Executlre Joined In the con
ferences To review the sltuaUun and 
see what funner coordlualed stefts 
can be taken." Tbe New Englanders 
were members of a recent Joint enn- 
ference on re-employment and soiigKI 
national co-operation In “achieving 
Job security by Job sharing."

UNCl.E SAM la willing to partici
pate In the world economic mn- 

fereoce B|Hinaored by the l-eagne uf 
Nailon» the lorltatinn having been ac
cepted hy the Stale 
department But It Is 
ttipulaled tiuit war 
debts and retmratlnns 
are not to be subjects 
of discuasitin at Ihe 
meeting, and s|>erlttc 
tariff ratea also are 
barred b> Ihe Cnltml 
Stales as topic» 7'lie 
Inrllation. I ndeetk 
nuide these excep ^  
tion»

.Neither Ihe dote 
nor (he place wlH-re 
the CtiufereiKe la to he helil hiis liccii 
tellletl. It has iMen gcneRill.v mssiioovI 
Ihm the confererKe woiihl Ite licM In 
l.ondon altliongh rettoria hate lie<>ii 
circulated that it might he held in Hie 
Uniteti Siate» Indicmiona are. how 
ever, (hat the citnferem« will lie liehl 
In a nation slgn.Hory to the l.ciigiie 
of .Nations coveoanl. The «hile for 
the conference may n<i| be sei until 
after the ctmclnslon of tlie tiii|ieriul 
conference at Utta«'a.

Two of Tbe announced nuijtir oh 
lecta sought at llie rttinliig confi-reiiiv 
arc a revival of Inlerniilhuiul trude 
and the restoration of ctirrencles to 
a healthy basi» The silver question 
In Its various phases «'III he <tn the 
conference agemla. (Mher snhjecis to 
be dltcnsaed Include prohibliioris 
placed on ImiMirta and export» trade 
quota» and other harriera to trmle 
nMinetury, and cmlil iMillciea. the level 
of prices, tbe moveineni of cniiltal 
from one nation to another, laiifl 
policy, and producers' agreeiiieni»

That Ihe subject of war dehta la still 
alive In Washington as wel' as In Eii 
rope Is tmllcsled hy Ihe receñí retior* 
that Harvey' II. Btinily. assistant <if 
state. Is In Paris with awrci Instnie- 
tions from the Iteiiartmenl of Slate 
relating to an adjustment of the 
Krench delti to Americs In protMirllon 
to Ihe extent to which France is will 
Ing to disarm. Mtire will be heard of 
this later, tmr senators who o|qH>se 
cancellation or reduction of lite wiir 
debts are keetiing close watch of de 
velopmentt, and lielleve It will he Im 
pnasihle to exclude that Issue fruiii the 
coming economic conference.

COU BENNETT C. CTiARK. son of 
the late Siienker tlianip Clark, 

won (he Oemocratlc nomination for 
United States senator from Mbiaouii. 
defeating Charles M. Howell, former 
Uetnocrailc state chalrnuin, and other 
aspirant» Clark Is thoruughl.r wH. 
Henry W. Kiel, accord ng to Imvun 
píete return» was nominated f<ir sea 
alor hy the Repiihllcan»

In tbe Kansas piinuirlea Senator 
George McGill and Got. Harry H. 
Womliing won reitoinlnationa; and the 
Republicans apisiretilly had chooen 
Ben 8. Paulen for senator and Alfred 
U. tAnilon for governor. McGill. 
Paulen and Lamlon are listed as dry»

W ONDERFTI. exhibitions of speed 
and tkill characterize tba Olym

pic games al Iaw Angele» Athletes 
from many lands ara competing and 
records mean little to them, for they 
■et new ones dally. Tlie American 
teams were doing very well In the 
■coring of point» Notable among the 
performances were the winning of the 
too meter dasli by Eddie Tolan. Mich 
Igan negro, who tied the world record 
of 10 8-10 seconda; the victory of 
Rosuclnakl of Poland In tbs lOJiOO- 
meter run; capture of the 8U0-metera 
ran by Tom Hamitson of England, who 
set a new reeord of 1:49 8-10; and 
the Jarelln throwing and other per
formances of Babe Iddriksnn. the re
markable woman athlete from Tesa» 
who does auperlatlrely almost ererp 
thing earept tenni»

Th o se  who are Interested In bese
hen—and what American Isn'tT— 

were mrt wholly auntrlaed when Pre 
Ident William Vee«-fc of Ihe Chicago 
National league club announced that 
Rogers Hnnialiy had been deposed aa 
manager of the Cuba and tbe place 
glrea te Charles Orimm, first baae- 
m a» who bat been the temn's cap
tain- llornohy waa let out of tbe clnb 
entirely, hut hla salary «rill he paid 
to tha cod of tbe year. Roger» tt la 
known, dMn'l think the tram «ras »s 
good os Veevii rated It. and bs «nu 
oererely erilieal of the playera' short 
coming» Ptillip K. Wrigtey, onmer 
o f the Cah» asM la Clilcago Ital «rklle 
ta kaea Veork «rat dinmitiBfIad sdtk 
Ita «ray things «nee gnlog. Ita  ctaogs 
la managers «raa amde srlthort 
kae«rledg»

CAI^. WOIjrCiANU TON GRONAU 
at Oernmay and tbraa Lnanmalnn» 

comptaed Ntar Righi flam tboir os 
lire lead le CMeago la ita  aerial b«n«l 
Oreealaad Wal. hy «ray at Icrtand. 
OrscalaBd. lAhrader, 0U««ra «ad üo

« •  tas» Ws

THE FEATHERHEADS It’s the Little Things That Count
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THE HEDI.EY INFORMER

Quick Ending Put 
to Plague Danger

Foot-and-Mouth Disease 
Most Effectively 

Handled.

Is

er*r«r»a ky Ik» I’nltxl <l>tM t>»p»rlmrDt 
•t Airirullur*.—WNU Urvlc*.

Effective control of the recent out- 
^reuk of fimt aiMl-iuouth dleeme In 
•outbern C'alifomie, with pro«|>ecte 
Ikat the plnyue protiably has been 
•radicated, la announced. The orlfl- 
nal ontbreak waa diairnoaed on April 
28, and the last Infected herd waa 
alauchtered and hurled May T. Cp 
to June I the inapectlon forcee had 
found no other alana of foot-and- 
nioutb diaeaae either In the quaran
tined area or atirmunding territory. 
All Infected preuilaea hare been Ihor 
onyhly cleaneil and dlalnfeded and re- 
atocklny baa been iierinitted, lufylnnlna 
June 15. Although nuiny of the In- 
apectora aaalirned In the taak of era<ll- 
calina the outbreak hare now re
turned to their reaular offlctal ata- 
tiona, a aufltrient force haa been left 
In the quarantined area to handle any 
enieraency that may arlae.

Veterinary olHciala remind lire atock 
oanera and the public of the highly 
Infecthiua character of foot and-inoiith 
diaeaae and of the danger that It muy 
api>ear unexpectetlly and a|iread rap
idly. Tlie aeeiaing rradhrilinn of the 
diarnae In 1U daya, howerer, aela a 
new record and la noteworthy In coin 
pariano with former outhreaka. one 
of which required 18 montha for eradi
cation. The ahorteat prerloua time 
which elaiiaed hetwev-n the dingnoala 
of the diaeaae and the diap«aal of the 
hut Infected herd wan SI daya.

Cull Unprofitable Cows 
and “ Stuif”  Good Ones

Cuara don't know anythin« aluiut 
bualDeaa cycles; and an how ran they 
underaund, when their grain Is taken 
away and they nre forced to get a Ion« 
on dry, abort paature, that they are 
expected to make Just aa much milk 
from this deAcieni diet as they did on 
a complete ratloa during the winter.

Rren If they knew, they couldn’t do 
much for tbeir owner's relief, horaiise 
the cow that ran get along on graas 
alowe ioat Isn't profltable to her owner. 
Kiqieclally la this true In a year like 
1(132. For that matter. It's alaraya a 
bad year for dairymen wboae rowi ran 
gtra all the milk they're capable of 
firlug on nothing hut grass.

A row mnat he able to make SOU 
'yeonda of fat a year to return her <iwn- 
er a worthwhile pnidt now. Liberal 
feeding of a complete ration pays with 
mars that ran eat thaL Cull the poor 
roars, feed the good ones better.—Na
tional Farm JonmaL

Lime Brought Back His Land
Burl Jobnenn has proved that lime 

and tagusMW pay on Bourbon county 
(Kan.) aolla. Mr. Johnaon bought a 
niB-dowo farm that arould not grow 
alfalfa or rtorer and set about to Im
prove it. He limed IS acres four tons 
to the acre and spread on It 'JOU tons 
of Bwaure.

Bweet clover araa seeded In nata on 
this Held and came on au rank that the 
oata rmiM n«l he harveated for grain. 
Tlie elover and a 40-hnahel uata crop 
were put up fur bay. Mr. Johnaon 
Bays 14 amde inMid hay. hui.

Kariy the next spring SO cows were 
turned Into the clover and left until 
May 24, when the held was plowed tt 
laches deep and put to com. Tlu corn 
made V  bushels an sera, the highest 
ylsM anyone could rememlier on that 
lamL tinly nine acres were required 
to mi a silo )2 hy «0 feet.

The heM then-was seeded le slfslfs 
sad Mill Is producing heavy yieida.

Barley’s Food Value
la Mouth Dakota experiments, where 

barley and cora were compared la 
feedlMf tare-year-old Meers and beef 
ralv•i^ It waa found that the barley 
was nat quit# equal to rum for either 
claaa of aaimala. Similar results were 
mend la camparlng barley arUb com 
far pig feeding. The average of the 
expertmenfa with grouad barlay and a 
pretaia aupplenient fed to piga on pan 
turo imoared that barley had M  per 
real ef tha feeding value of cum 
wMla far pigs la dry lot. tt had Ah per 
cent of the feeding value of cord.— 
Suceaaafal Farming.

Make m Poet Puller
A guod psM paHer ran be made of 

two by fours, buitol aeruirely togeth- 
ar la the ff>rm uf an X. Rraca tha 
puller b.r iiM'I'-a n <-riMa<|;ier« Bear 
tha battom of Hie I'vu U-ffS. To nper- 
Bta thia device. iiH.ui a chnlii around 
the past, place the puller up next ta 
the poat. paaa the chaia over the 
cratch and attach chain to the doa- 
hlacram nr other aourca of power. 
Tha pallar acta as a lever and helps 
ilrata the poat out of the ground.— 
Kmmet Winkle, Allamakee caaaty, 
town, la Wallace'a Farmer.

New Boost for Baby Beef
Maby haef eften lacha marbling

(mUrtag of fat *lth laaa maat). wnirh
HI aggS catti# la aMoeiatad wtth qnal- 
Kg. Baparlmeatg however, nhow that 
IhiB lach af arnrhllng may aot he 

rrom. the atandpolnt of the 
as the lea# may ahanth 

SM fhaw tha nnsaadtaa tlmae dar 
, j lg g  raahlag. TMa ahMihid fat makaa 

MW wait JWetar, adds ta tha dame 
valtw af Iha laaa and la a

far warMag fat—

'm;,.

Dr>’ Bean Growers
Plan Acreage Cut

Largely Reduced Percentage i 
to Be Planted. !

PflULM
By li. m. rn u irK R IIA N K . N*w TorR C«l- 

I* C* si AgrtcuUur«.~WNU Swrvlc«.
Dry bean growers Intend to reduce 

acreage shout 1'J per cent In la'rj as 
cuiu|aire<l to I1KI1. .New Turk state's 
reilurtUm is ntmut 8 |>er cent, nr 10.- 
tNlU acres, and Michigan's Intended rut 
la alKiui II Iter rent, or fl8,Ullil acres.

TIte lienrient cuts are |ilanne<l In the 
great northern states where .Montana. 
Idaho and Wyoming Intend to plant 20 
pt*r cent, or 00.1X10 acres less than In 
10.11. t'allforuia plans to cut It |ter 
cent. INtlorado 10, Sew Mexim 8. and 
other Btatea that grow about OS.UUO 
acres also plan a .1 per cent cut.

With yiehla etpihl to the average 
yield In the |iaat ten years a crop 14 
|ter cent aniHlIer than In UK,': would 
result. In the ntntea which gntw pen- 
beans an Im-rease of altuiit 2 per cent 
might be exiiet-tetl, despite the re
duced acreage, altn-e the yieida In 
tlieMe Btatea were l>elow average la 
iini.

QUALITY IN HENS
MAKES FOR PROFIT

Rigid Selection Matter of 
Much Moment.

Take Precaution Now to 
Insure Against Cholera

Ihin't aaMiiiiie Ihnt pigs are not 
worth vaccimitlng nguinst rhniera 
this year. Iteraiiee of market <-ondl- 
tlons The fact la that loanes due to 
cholera will he felt mure than ever 
In tlmen like these. When pigs are 
VHccImtteil Just before weaning or a 
few weeks after that period, the cost 
la relatively small. Serum and virus 
are cheaper than ever this st>aMin.

The Important thing Is to keep tho 
pigs in a healthy mmlillun by prcqier 
fee<llng and hy maintaining them un
der reaaunuhly sanitary mnditions 
Dip nr spray the ptgs for lice and 
mange before vaccination If they are 
Infested with elllier one of these pests 
Alan keep I he plgt away from the old 
barn.vard after they have been vacci
nated. as well as at other times (let 
them on clean - paature and provlile 
plenty of grain in addition, ao they 
will rontlmie to gain at the rotiat rapid 
rale pnaathle. l-ettlng pigs “grow out” 
on a starvation ration haa nerer paid 
and never will. On the contrary, let 
them “make hogt“ of themaelvea as 
rapidly aa pntsible.—Wallace's Farmer

It la iiuaslblc to select and breevl 
l-egliorna to Increase iMnly weight, 
weight of eggs and number of eggs 
pro<lucp<l, without aacriflclng any of 
these iDcreasea to lirlug aliuut any of 
the others aiiys the «'ornell iinlver- 
alty ex|ierlmeiit station In a bulletin 
recently piibllslied.

While It la Buld to be a normal tend
ency for the weight of the egg and 
the weight of the ben to de<-reaa« with 
an Increase In llie number of eggs 
rigli; selection, the 1101100 s iys will 
tiverc.mie thlo tendency. .\'<»t only 
I lint, but the tendency was also to 
lengthen the egg-la.vtug period and to 
put off the time when egg laying dl- 
mtnlHliea through the maturity of tha 
hints

’•■he atndles made a careful eora- 
|iaris>ii hetwc<>n blnls of high laying 
cniaicity and those of low cH|>uclty. 
f'riie high produi-ers ate more Ihiin the 
low pi-iMiurers; Ixit. nevertheleas It 
t<M>k altuiit taice as much fee<l to gel 
a dor.cn eggs fntro the low pnalucers 
When costa and liicoinea are hiiliin<-eit 
the evidence Is all in favor of the pul
lets from a long line of ancestors se
lected for egg production. "When the 
annuul feed c-osl. which la alM>ut .1® 
per cent of the cost of pniduciiig eggs 
is de<lu<-te<l from the gross Income, 
there In still an ailvantage of F-’.hl lier 
pullet, annually. In favor of tbe high 
line bird,“ the bulletin says

Clip Pigs’< Black Teeth
Sometimes It tiecomes necessary to 

remove the little block teeth with 
which piga often are horn because of 
the Injury they do themselves their 
little mates nr the sow. according to 
E. I.. Qualfe, exlenaion live stock 
si>ectallsl at linra Stale college.

The pigs may flght eaeh other, espe
cially If the litter is large and the 
milk supply limited. Dr they nuiy In
jure the teals of the sow or their own 
gums and lips wtth these flgliting 
weapons which nature gave them.

When the pigs seem Inclined to do 
damage, the little black teeth should 
he rat off with a sharp pair of 
tweeiers or rll|>|lers rhre thoahl be 
taken ant to Injure the gums After 
the teeth are rut off the mouth should 
he swahited with a weak solution of 
lodliie. railing Is not advisable be
cause this practice leaves an open 
sound In the Jaw.—Successful Farm 
Ing.

Controlling Worms
No effective nietlmd of treating 

eom against either cul-wnmw or grub
worms haa yet been found. The heat 
rontrol for grub-wurau Is crop n»ta- 
llon aad avoiding plowing of sod In 
a ’Vruh worm year." The aioat prac
tical method of rat-worm control la 
uae of molM polauued halt, acatiered 
broadcast evenly over the tnfeeted 
area at nightfall. The following mix
ture will treat three acres: Thorough
ly mix twenty pounds of bran with 
oae lamnd of parls green. Squeexe 
the Juice of three oranges or lemons 
Into three and one-half gallons of ara- 
ter and chop the remaining pulp and 
peel Into flne hits before adding to the 
mixture. Also dissolve two quarts of 
molaaaes In the liquid. Then thor
oughly dampen the bran and poiaoa 
with the liquid.-Wallace's Farmer.

Agricultural Squibs
fìet after tbe flea beetles as soon aa 

they are aotlred. Bordeaux mixture 
and dust, nicotine and calcium arse- 
Bate are useftiL These creatures work 
rapidly and soon make the leavee like 
a sieve.

• • •
(lover may he rut for need with an 

ordinary mower. One wtth a windrow 
or bunchor attachment can he used to 
good adrantage. Allow the clover to 
partially dry and then place It la rery 
•mall cocks.

• • •
Aa many farmer« • « pooslhle should 

prorlde their own clover seed this fa ll 
Thnee arho cannot arili he aaaurcd of 
known eeed If the.v will arrange srtlh 
a neighbor where they can Inspect the 
crop while Mill In the field.

• a •
Oae of the lateM of orchard prae- 

ttrea la thinning. Thoee who hare 
tried It And that It ralsea the quality 
of'the crop,

• • •
«'ornell mat accoiinta la Nlagara 

coualy show that thè coot of growlng 
aiqdea, np tn pirking llm^ arsa ffl par 
rem more In dnated orchards ikaa Ir 
aitrayed oreharda.

*  *  *
TiM (Inlìed fttataa axported tjKT,- 

M I barrato aad 10.854,318 hnxaa af 
•pptoa la 1801. The total was I.IIWi 
M8 kartali 80 yaara aia

Poultry House WindoTA-s 
in Summer and Winter

Awnings for the poultry bouse need 
nut he placed In the name category aa 
tare curtains and a radio for the dairy 
stable, since many flocks are confined 
to the house all summer, says I’ rof.
F. 1. Fairbanks of the New York State 
College of Agriculture. Windows In  ̂
poultry house« are arranged tn let In | 
all the sunlight poaelMe. The sun
light in an advantage In winter but ! 
liKstimmer a large aunlight pattern on 1 
the floor tends to keep the house too . 
hot. '  !

For sninmer ventilation Professor 
Fairbanks advises having windows on 
two or more sides ef the house. With 
the windows and ventilators open, tho 
air movement doe* not keep the tem
perature of the bouse lower than out- 
of-doors but does remove dust, odors, 
and moisture and makea the house 
•eem cooler.

Id hot, still, siiltr.v weather an elec
tric fan set four or lire feet from the 
flo»ir and faced to blow across the 
pen or along tbe wall, but not directly 
on the birds, gave aome relief, be aayq

Turkey Losses Checked
Kxiierienced turkey breeders have 

found that Strict sanitation, iDcludlng 
clean ground, to essential as a means 
of coDtrollIng paraattea and diaeasea 
tn their flocks

Trials conducted at tbe North Da
kota Agricultural college show that 68 
artiflrially-hatched poults that were 
plarwl on clean ground sustained no 
losses from blackhead; while 49 tur
key poults batched from the same hena 
aa the other group and allowed to run 
with the mother hen on ground pre- 
vlonal.r used hy chirkens sustained a 
loss of all hut four with blackhead. 
Two of these fiair poults at ths tlma 
of marketing showed characterlMic 
blarkhesd lesions when killed, learlng 
only two of tbe original 45 to go “scot- 
free“ from disease or parasites.

The rotation of yards, preferably mm 
alfalfa range, to tbe airopleat method 
to follow out tbe sanltalloD program 
for tarkeys.—Dakota k'armer.

Clean Shell Important
The clean shell of an egg indicatea 

that It was produced under aaaitary 
conditions It costs bo  more la pro
duce clean eggs after one to ones pre- 
imred ami bec<imes accustomed to tba 
changed processes necessary. Many 
of these esseotlals are aecessary for 
the general health and productlrlty of 
the llmk. They Include dry housing 
conditious sanitary precautions cor
recte«! nesting arrangements and fee«k 
Ing prartlee.—Muccessfiil Farming.

Poultry Hints
Itahy chicks doubla In alze during 

the tirsi two w«H-ks of lite.

The period of IncuhattoB for duck 
eggs la '.*8 days, except for the Uu» 
cxivy, which to .13 to .15 daya 

s s •
Crooaing breeds or varietles of pnnl- 

Iry la uol rccommendr«! Tbo Mr«la 
from thè flrM rmsa may bave tbe gora) 
qiialitlee of hoth panmls biit fMrtber 
«Mviofring wlll roeuil la a «legeaerated 
mongrei flock.

Fully aiatared pullets should have 
good width between the legs to allow 
the heart, lungs aad egg vrgaaa to 
work satlaractorily. la fact, arldtb of 
bark and width between the legs ara 
two eaoentlal points to ba cousiderrd 
la a good layer.

Heavy breeda of ponMry. ancb aa 
Khode tolaad Bada. Plymouth IUnI u , 
and K'yaBd*glea, bave been more prof- 
ItaMe far tbe laM tbrea yeara thaa bave 
tbe Hgbiar breeda ef cWrbena. aecord 
Ing le tbe eoa! recerda af aosM 200 
Oblò

YOU BET ITS LOW

fiaiiM In rubber 
that prica tag!

for th* greatest thrift 
hmy take a look at tbe 

ictured here.

guaranteed Goodyear 
uilt in the world *8 larg* 

bodied with genuine 
d — marked with the 

Speedway— guaran* 
and sold at the prices

worth buying — as 
owners know by ex* 
Goodyear Tires sell 

is, it certainly pays to 
if: “ Why be satisfied 

•choice tire? FIRST-

Feaaila Proof of
Antiquity of Man?

The BMwt ancient balng known 
which can be called maiTwas discov
ered In Jara, it was imbedded'In 
a stratum coutalning fossil plants and 
animals of at lenM a half million 
ysara ago. This balng, called Pltbe- 
canthropua erectas, bad a amall heaiL 
with huge ridgea over the eyea. Its 
teeth were much like tohse of toilay, 
and tt walked erect.

Next in age are the remains of It 
Individúala discovered deeply burled 
In a <mve near Peiping, ('hina. These 
l>eople were much like the Jara aun, 
but were somewhat more advanced. 
The associated animal bones Indicate 
a period only a little later.

Near Heidelberg, la (lennany, a 
human Jaw was found during com
mercial exenvationa. The stratum in 
which It lay wat deposited In the 
s4>cond Interglacial epoch, pnvhably 
230.000 years ago. Tbe Jaw la huge. 
It bat DO chin, but the teeth are 
human.

Another And of about the same 
age waa made near IMItdown. Sus
sex, England, and conslits of a very 
simple skull, combined with a Jaw

which resembles that of a cbim-1 
pa nice.

Fifty thouMnd years ago a people I 
called Neanderthal were living In the I 
cares of Europe. They were dis-[ 
tinctly human, but la many ways re-1 
•embled tbe anthropoid apes. They I 
had long, low beads, projecting faces, 
and walked la a semi-erect poaltiim. I

About 25.000 years ago they were 
displaced hy nowcomero. the Oo- 
Maxnon, a psopta much like nutdera | 
Europeans.

Fsrgst Her W srdtsba
Ctori«'«-- I'an't you stay ano(h<-r 

Y'sobelT
Taet>el--No. riark*. I didn't rc- 

r to bring a change of gar-

To kill ennui, get sometlilng to <|n. 
|on Blight Btmly astHMiomy or rala- 
ig loses as large os saucers.

Where’s tho Islorpratsr?
From Msahlngton diplomatic cir

cles there lloais to my big aud reatlj’ 
ears a delightful little epiarale of Sir 
Ksrae Howard and the bell Imy. Sir 
Käme quite enjoya telling, so I hear, 
how he walked briskly lato tbe foyer 
of the magnifleent Maythiwer hotel, 
and stopped for a moment to qieak 
with one of the bright-buttoned 
servitors In the lobby. After be 
walked on, an assistant manager 
who had noted the iarlrionL went 
over to the boy and sahl: “ What
did Hie amhaaaador want’ "

"I «tont know,” answered the hell 
hop. “ He couldn't speak Eugliah."— 
New York Morning Telegraph.
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WHAT THE RAILROAOSil 
TO

lAVE MEANT 
PANHANDLE OF TEXAS

RailroaJs’ Colonization 
lU'Aponsible for 
This Rich and Fe

By W. 
Sueprintendcnt oi

The eerly history of the tow 
of the Texes Penhendle, m t 
eiifhties end nineties, mirht 
written in the terms of reilroa 
The industriel end earicultu 
development of the Pleins 
dependent upon transportation, 
which, during the eerly iiev«l.’ 
ment of this region, the 
pert was 'furniehed by the 
mon carriers. Water trans 
tion in the Panhandle of Te 
was only an illusion, end 
day of the motor vehicle had 
arrived, so it was the iron ho: 
the! promoted the settlement 
unoccupied regions of northw< 
Texas.

The influence of the reilio. 
on .\marilIo. the capital city 
the Plain-i, has been incompara 
great, not merely in the rise 
one city, but in a large sense 
the development of the cn- 
P.snhandle. The commerrial for 
which they generated have ai 
in building up the wealth of 
Panhan lie.

To the railroads more than 
any other force the little villa| 
of the Plains of Texas owe t 
growth and importance. Dur 
the early history of these li 
hr m'ets the building of railro; 
was foremost in the minds of 
people. They took it ser’- '
Fi- quently mass meetings -v 
held to whi.-h delegates w 
sometimes travel hundn da 
ir t' s. At church on Sundaya.jJ 
office and at the court house 
the cattle round-ups. at the 
all mportant discussion waa 
roads.

The people had reason 
re’ '"g  the matter seriously, 
lard owner could fore-»ee 
P> -ibi’ ity of his land ir.’ r 
in value many fold with the 
VI nt of a ,railroad. and to tof 
th'i lecurir»' of steel rails, or 
failure thereof, often was a 
tr- of life or death.

When the Fort Worth and 
ver missed Ta.scosa a mile 
rro'e th“ town d ed comnle 
Previously it h«d • splendid 
f ; of hr pr the eapita' eli 
th» Panhoodle. If the citiser.- 
that section wanted to see ‘
*‘ f ’ ctric light, or talk ovts 
telephone" they were force'^ 
go to Taxosa because at 

ro _other Panhandle 
had them. Mobeetie, which 
been a lively trading po nt 
the days of the buffalo hun 
met the same calamity.

P i it is essy to see why 
settlers o ' the Panhandle be 
railroad rrinded.” In fact, 
coming of the railroad io  
tuted a vest Texas mortij 
wi h’P it*elf.

Santa F « R’ llway of
Panhandle '

The Fo-» Worth and D 
was the f'm t railroad to 
though Potter Tounty, th- _ 
furn>hing timnsportation for*| 
little hamlet of Amarillo 
l w »hrivine litMs Vi,
jr touch wPh the outside 
Stdl it was the .Santa Fe Ra 
ft aVd the question of . 
rillo’s aupremacy aa the coi.

' center of the Pnnhand 
Texaa.

"■t-e San's Fe line in the 
handle of Texaa. as we kii' 
t< 'av. w-ni- first charter.
Ttin from Ft. Worth to the 
line o ' Pnrmer ronnty. On 
2. l«t>6, it was chartered n
Co"»h, rr, I.-rrsTS P 'l’ IwaV
psny of Texas, and in l&h 
btii't 'nom the OVlshoina 
n -r Ps »ih « r oS*ee
hundred fifteen miles. Sooillha 
r- Poover I r i l  it
biii't the Panhandle P*ilway,|Bir- 
tcen mile«, from W askt^J I to 
connect wi'h the Southern 
at Panhandle City. TrainaSi^d 
th tr*cV from WasH, rn
to AmarTlo iin*il ItWS. 
cut-o'f w-s built from PanilB 
to AsmariPo to cenpeet se4<iKhe 
p -.V- qsr.trjn whlct^BaS
completed soon after, 
thrn» ^„r.^r-H S pd «evefftT
beyond Amarillo to Pe.:.'.
the Peeo- Va’ Iey.

In 19H the title So H  rn 
Kansas Railway romr>an^| of
Ter.^ was eharirnt ‘ o Ho
and Santa Fe Railway r.onB ŷ.
For /.om-rnirorr fo rncrrSir|H*he
Panhandle and Santa Fe H sed  
the auxTtarv Hnea, oneratln^B jnt 
aa one road as folloeru; ^ftrth
T e rn s  eni* t!n r*o  **• frO m ^ B u t-  
tneV. ' " - ‘a • The Clintno O’ lB m ,  
and Western to P am ga flt lia  
S' nttvtrrm sud Borger hef^H 05; 
which included th* main 
th« P»CO« gn^ Northern ■-'a :;, 
Amarillo to Texico. the H" 
Onyon to Labbock, F>Ba<tol 
P-nneh- end th* line t* Fi^Bian, 
Tex. The headouarters of U^Mtan- 
hnndte and Santa Fa at
AmariDo.

it

Advertising Efforts I^argely 
Remarkable Development o i 

Ic Country.

[m a x w e l l
¡rhoJa, Hedley Texas

When oil develop*«] in th* Pan
handle th* Santa F* promptly 
built seventy-thr«* milaa of track 
between Canyon and Pampa. Thia 
was a second track and enabled 
th* road to mov* any amount 
of traffic promptly, thus rushing 
the oil development in the Pan
handle oil fields.

Colonization Work of the 
Railroads

The a ory of the colon ixation 
of the Panhandle is not altogether 
the story of fearless men push
ing at random into an unchar
tered country, or of bands of 
acttlera traveling in covered-
wagon trains, desperately with
standing one dire calamity after 
another. It is also the story of 
settlers from older states, moving 
in comfortable'trains, undisturbed 
by spectacular adventure into the 
plains, as some of the land which 
they penetrated already was sur
veyed an«l partially settled. This 
group of settlers sought new
hornet where the railroad led
them.

The Fanta Fe. Rock Island, and 
Fort Worth and Denver railroads 
encouraged and directed derinite 
«tolonization programs in order 
to make their exiatance on a 
prorttable basis.

The stream of population that 
flowed into the Panhandle in 
the eighties and nineties wia 
partly due to the natural con
sequence of the mere fact of 
the eonstruotion of the railroadi, 
but it was more largely the result 
6f the streiuouf efforts put forth 
by the railroads themselves.

Advertising was used, and 
agencies were organized to aid 
immigranU to reach their desti
nation. Numerous pamphle's wer* 
issued by the colonisation agencies 
of the roads to remove the idea 
from the minds of the people 
that the Panhandle region was a 
«lesert. The following is para
graph from a pamplet. ‘‘The 
Tex is Panhandle," issued under 
auspices of the Santa Fe, Rock 
Island, and Fort Worth and 
Denver colonization a.gencies;

"None of the Panhandle is a 
desert, riiy more than it cen
tral or Western Kansas or Ne
braska. It is a region that is 
described J>y the old frontiers
man’s term ‘High Plains.’ It is 
sprinkled all over now with towns 
and settlements of white men. 
There are four lines of railroads 
traversing the country in all di- 
r c *-*« The Irdisn and buffalo 
are things of the past and the 
cowboy has departed. . . . "

In regard to the water supply, 
the follow'ng paragraph is in
teresting;

"The cattlemen o f the early 
times looked carefully to th* 
natural water supply, necessirily 
given by streams, ponds or ‘tanks’. 
There are now raised in this 
country thousands of rattle who 
have never seen a creek- This 
is due to a discovery of a water 
sheet, ard It means that there 
is an inexhaustable supply of 
pur* water underlying all the 
Panhandle."

A msrazine published by the 
Santa Fe Syitem, The Earth, 
advertised ‘ he Penhandl* not only 
as a rattle country but aa an 
ideal country for settlers. In 
Oc'ober, ,.1905, the follow'ng le 
to be found in the publication;

"Property rights are highly 
rerpeetfid in the Panhandle, and 
the citizens are law-ab'ding. No 
man ran atral and live in the 
Panh-ndle, It is unrmpular to 
go «m the bond o f a thief. e«ne- 
rially a horse or rattl* thief. 
Thev never think of locking their 
doon.”

At the dawn o f the twentieth 
eenttiry “ dry farming”  was ac
tively advocated and agitated 
throughout the Plains region. A 
aeries of about ten year* or more 
of more thvn avers!Te rainfall 
attracted much attention to the 
agrirnltural possibilities of the 
Panhandle Plains conntry. Home- 
seekers flocked Into the territory 
and large tracts o f pas‘ure lands 
weim rleced on the msrhet, Gra’n 
Borghnms were Introduced and 
proved better adsnted than eoAi.

In 1910'the Sant* Fe nNeed a 
renresentatlve In the field with 
the thl* of agrieuHnral demon
strator v»ho stoiHe«! “  ’ rv farming” 
in New Mexico. In 1910 an agri- 
coltoral agent o f the Santa Fe 
«-ss stetioned In Amsrillo. In 
19U fiv* men .were working out 
of Amarillo In agricultural deraon- 
■tratiim srork. Testa and experi
ments were esrried on and one 
of ‘ he outstanding resnlta <rf these 
t«*ta waa the Introduction of 
the "Santa F *" Dwarf Btaekhull 
Kafir.

TW  Raliraada* Coatributioa
Tb* coming of th* raUnwdt,

ÌHE HE0LETINF0RMER
PUBUSHED EVBBT FRIOAT 

Ed C  Bolivar, Publmhar

Bntarad aa a«coiid class aaattarO*- 
ub*r M, 1910, at tb* postoffic* al 
ledley, Texas, aader th* Aet *f 
dareh S, 1979.

NOTICB—Aay erronecHU r«fl*c- 
ion upon tha naraetar, itandiag a? 
epntation oi aay peraon, firm or 
orporatioB whicb majr appattr la thè 
-olumns of Th* Informar will b* 
(ladly corrected upon it* btiag 
>reugbt to tb* attentioB *f th* pnl  ̂
isher.

HAPPY BIR THDAY SURPRISE
Mrs S. L Adam«OB «sa  treated 

ko a •l•a*aot tn-p 1-a Weda**- 
dtf, Aagust 10, «ben on Ktarn 
lag borne from chareb ahs «a> 
grpetad by h crowd of ralativa* 
and frUnd* «bo  had “dropped 
ta" to help celebrate bar birth
day The gueate rangad in ag> 
from 14 moBtba to B8 yaara.

Of aoaraa tbe big featora «a »  
tbadlnoer B>ervbody broogbt 
aomeiblog good and the rasait 
was a roval feast There waa* 
lot of happy convarnaiioB. merry 
laughter and good fallowebip, 
and all bad tba finest kind of * 
time

Tboae present were Rev V A 
Haanard and family. Rev Byron 
Todd and family, Grandma 8bel 
ton, Meadamea Uarrls, Lourall, 
Beach, Boston. Anderson. Bogne 
Marshall, MoDoagal. Simmon*, 
Onell, Hendricka, Maatareon, 
Bordtne Peabody Kysar. Cldar 
■ < I and son Mrs Mary Clay and 
e lldren. Mr and Mra Staraetb 
and ebi'dren, Mr* O R Calwell 
and children, M rs Boh Adamson. 
Mra Joyce Armstrong and baby, 
Tbe!ma Adamaon, Ruth Bnrdine.

ss:

CARD OF ÎH A R K S
To all oar friends. aapeciaUy 

Or. Webb, and neighbora, for 
their kind asts.oomfortlng words 
and beantlfnl flowers, oar hearts 
go oat in grofiiand tbankfuliiaas 
May a kind Prrvi'enee reward 
each of you according to oar 
gratitada and repay yon in kiod 
na a when dark days come, ia 
oar prajs .

Mra. T F Jnaea, 
Mrs T H Hopper 
Mra G 0 Heatb, 
Mrs RllaTerrsll,
H M Ray,
J B Ray.
J A Ray.

REDLEY SIR 6ER S i
We bad good singing Sonday ' 

Angast 14 Tber* was not q ilia 
as large a crowd aa nanal. be 
caaae of seyeral meetings and 
other Intareata ont of toyrn We 
bad some new song hooka and 
tbèr prieilage af practicing oew 
aonge wbish added to tha inter 
aat of lbs session.

We are exoeoting the absentee* 
btek next Rnnday, 8 p m , at th* 
West Baptist Charch.

Everybody coma

their advertising and Colonization 
had a profound influence nuoti 
the population of the counties 
of the Panhandle through which 
they built. Potter County, which 
had only Z8S inhabitants in IKMO. 
had a population of 12.424 in 
1910, and by 1925 the number had 
increued to 32.000. Randall 
County, with only three inhabi
tants according to the U. S. 
census of 1880, had a total of 
5,812 by 1910. Childress County, 
with only twenty-five inhabitants 
according to census reports of 
1880. could boast of a citizenship 
to‘ ’Hn"> 1175 by 1890.

From 1880 to 1‘’90 eighty coun
ties oil* z f  I*** " r r t  Texas 
haul railroads built aeroM them. 
No county at the end o f th* 
decade waa more than a hundred 
miles from a railroad; however, 
it often srms further to a trading 
point Within twenty years after 
the first r»llroad entered west 
Texas, spproximstelv S."00 mil»s 
of road had been built the popula- 
t'«m h«d lnc»*'S"d from 301 79R 
to 718 9*8. *nd land values had 
inereaaed fourfold.

Beyond a daubt the railroads 
bava i)l*ved the Ic'ding role in 
th* development o f the Panhandle. 
ITnw—»r. many eltlzens hav* 
partially forgot what they hav* 
«ione f »r  fit* settler and h«>s« 
materially they hay* eontrihuted 
twsrard th* development af the 
conntry.

OTHER.
i i i H o T  p f V * - o u > 's

ifiSSrltYBURCii«?''» (

If You Ever 
Expect to Boost

the
Home Town

Now’s
the

T im e!

'  i

L E T ’ S S P E N D  our dol

lars at homo and help 

our co m m u nity  to **gst 

back on its fset.”  W e  

have nobody to do that 

for U S - - w e ’ ve got to do 

it ourselves.
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The Desert’s Price
W1füa*rrtc*)

Bi) U7ILLIAM MACLEOD RAIME
Copjrrisht kp wnNui BalM

CHAPTER XI—Continued
— IS—

R'ark clutfhed i t  the railing of the 
Sunih to sicadr hlmaelf. He molat- 
one«] hla lipa and the Adam’i  apple in 
hla throat moved op and down ipaa- 
roodlcall;. "Too got a nerve to aik 
me that, you d—d murderer," he gut 
out at la»t.

Not fur an Inetaot did Wlleoo re- 
leaae hla fear-fllled eyee.

“ Were j-on with GItner between ten 
o ’clork an* eleven the morning yore 
father was thotT" he repeated ateadlly.

“ I don’t remember right now whether 
I  wae. W hyr

“ Where were you at that time?“
Jaaper, tweeting blood. ap|)eale<l to 

the Judge. “Do 1 have to eland for hie 
Intnlla, Mr. FletcherT"

“Not unleea they have a bearing on 
thia caee. You’ll have to ahow the 
runneetlon. Wilt.“

Tha defending attorney amlled. lie 
had got all the effect he wanted, all be 
could reaaonably hope for. “ I reckon 
I'll withdraw the qneatloo. Mr. Fletch
er. Far aa Pm coocenied the wltneaa 
may atep down.“

IJmply Jaapee deacended. He- felt 
klamelf tbo focut of a battery of eyee. 
Aa hla glance dodged evaalvely from 
one to another he knew they raked 
him with a new-born tnapiclon akll- 
fully planted In their minda. Beneath 
the titock of It he quailed.

Abb Gflfird was the third witness. 
Julia stood beside her while she testi- 
ded. It was Impoaaible for her to tell 
her story without emotion, especially 
that part of It which referred to her 
sister Nora.

Omce Jolla, her arms around the 
yonag wenma. latermpted In a low 
voiesL ’Ttoes aha have to tell thia 
here, Mr. Fletcher?"

The lawyer answered gently. . “ A 
life la at stake. 1 think she bad better 
tell what abe knows"

8o Ann told the story, from the day 
whoa her slater drat met Tom McArdle 
to the seeming when she shot at him 
and left the smb for dead. The Im- 
preasloB of that story apon the tense 
crowd packing the square was re- 
asarkahlA She told the facts in the 
simplest possible way. bnt many of 
those llatening were cpnvlcted of guilt 
The tragedy that had filled the Uvea 
of ibeae girls had been made possible 
beca ase the men and women who lived 
near had ostracised them. 8he told 
how gione had tried to be her friend 
and bow In the bliremcas of her de
spair she had poshed him from her 
with the othera.

"Did yea see Jasper Stark after Tom 
McArdle was shotr Wilson asked.

“Teai He came to the ranch. Re 
had besa there sevemi times to see 
my sister Ethel, bat I did not know It 
till ooe day I found him with her. He 
was haDying her to marry him with 
the threat that If she didn’t ha would 
send me to the penitentiary for klUlag 
Tom McArdle."

"What did yea tell him?"
"ToM him I woaltTt bay hla sHeoca 

at tha price of my little sister’s nahap- 
plaaaa, and If he wanted to tell what 
he knetr be could."

’nvhat did be aayr
"Ha started toward her In his bully

ing sray. I drew a revolver and drove 
him off the placa."

There was a mormar of approval 
that passed tiirough tha crowd like a

"Had he offered to keep still about 
FOB If yore sister would marry falm?"

"Tea."
Frem JsRter Rtark, at the outsklrt 

o f tbo crowd, «.m e a hoarse dentoL 
“ Tha’a a lie."

WUson whirled on him Instantly. 
"Then why didn’t yon tell before? 
What asade yoa wait two months be
fore you weat to the sheriff with what 
yoa knew?"

" I  hated to get her Into trouble," 
Jasper retorted. "An’ this Is tha 
thanks I get for I t "

"What thanks did yon expert—that 
hllSB Gifford woald let yoe marry her 
Bister far yoa kcepln’ quiet?"

Jasper growled. “None o’ yore d—n 
httsiBase." and retired from the Held.

"I don’t reckon Fve got any more 
qneatlons to ask yon. Him Gifford," 
Wilson said after low-voiced consulta- 
tl<Hi srith his client “ We're sure much 
obliged for all the trouble you took to 
come to town."

There waa a Unie movement of 
those near the edge of the crowd. 
Preaently It was Ĥ en that a girl was 
being brought forward aa quickly aa 
a way could be nude for her. The girl 
waa Ethel Gifford.

*1 had to come," she told her sister 
pltooMiy. " I  conldat stay at the 
raach after I lead your note, go 1 
maffe Tosur briag me."

"Tm going to.aae her aa a w'*'
Stow she’s here," Wlleon said, bis eyee 

with tha certainty that hla 
affective argameat would ha this 

shywyed girl.
Tha girt waa so Tsaag end sweet her 

l O i Beit manaar ao engaging and 
oM ik e^  that before she had givea 
tTweMHamcaa of bar taatlaioay aha 
feaf bar way tato the hearto of 
Rto h M  rough ama wbe crowded the 

yard. It waa fortnnate for 
ithatholAd vanishod from 
Othenetae hg artght haro

them along which they passed among 
murmurs of approval 

The ¡n lr  remaining witness waa 
Dave Stona himself. He looked round, 
quiet-eyed and fearlem, waiting for 
the examination to begin.

The story he told wae the name one 
he had narrated to the sheriff. Has
kell questioned him briefly, then waved 
a hand to young McCann.

Wilson led him again through an 
account of the shooting.

“ Did you Are in eclf-defenae, to lave 
yore own life?" he asked at hist 

The Texnn hesitated. "I did an’ I 
didn’t "  he said. “ He was reachin’ for 
his gun when I started for mine. It 
was him or me, one. I.nokln’ at It 
that way. I’d call It self-defense. But 
before that. If I hadn’t told him what 
a low-down onery lobo wolf he wae, I 
reckon there wouldn’t of been any gun 
play. I expect I called for a show
down when I served notice I’d kill 
him If he troubled the young women 
at the shee|> ranch any more."

"When you flred, waa hla gun out?" 
“ Yes, air. In the clear."
“ He reached for his Aral?"
’That was the way of It I beat 

him to the draw."
Wlleon passed to another point. 

“Did you tell Jaeper Stark or Carl Olt- 
ner that yon Intended to get Tom Mc- 
Ard ler 

"No."
“Did yon lay anythin: like that a- 

lalU anything almut having quarreled 
with him r

"No. I never had a word with him 
In my life till tha time I shot him." 

“Good friends, were you?"
"No. sir." 'The Texan’s denial came 

cold and hard.
“ Meanin' whatr
“ Ueaoln’ that 1 knew he waa a cur 

aa’ suspected what he hid done to 
that in  girl at the aheep raach. He 
knew where he stood with me an’ 
kept hit distance."

"la there any reason why Jas Stark 
or Oarl GItner might want you outa 
tha w ayr 

“Yea."
"Yon know something about them. 

That I t r  
“ Yea."
“ Something that might get them 

Into tronl)le?"
“ You’re right It might."
“Trouble with the law?"
The Texan’s answer was the dra

matic sensation of the trlnl. “ If  I 
could prove what I suspect It might 
hang ’em both," he nald evenly.

On that high note of suspense Wil
son rested his cane.

'Tha jury reached Its verdict of 
"Not guilty" in three minares. A wild 
yell of approval lllled the night The 
men who had been clamoring for Dave 
Stone's blood nearly tore him to pieces 
trying to shake bands with him. In 
an hoar be bad become the most pop- 
nlar man In Meta.

s • s e e • •
Jaaper found Mesa no comfortable 

place of residence after the metnorable 
Bight when be had tried to engineer 
the lyncblng of Dave Btono. Hen with 
whom ha had been hall-fellow now 
met him with a bard and atony ntara. 
Enough bad been proved ngalnat him 
to wreck any rrpntntlon he might have 
had as a decant citlaen. hot It waa the 
Buapldon of a greater crime—ooe so 
avU that few even whispered It to each 
othar—which made him a pariah 
among bln kind.

At tbo Circle Croan be met the same 
chilly mlatrnst Neither Jolla nor Phil 
dared meet hla eyes for fear of what 
they might read tn them. The only 
ooe of the ridera with whom he would 
hare had a fellow feeling was GItner, 
and tha big Texan had been given hla 
time and waa now hanging around 
Meat.

Except for vanity Jasper's hide was 
pachydermous, but be could not stand 
tha universal condemnation tn which 
bo stood.

“Let'a p'Int for the hllla, Carl," he 
Buggested to bis crony. “Even the 
grenaen here treat ma like I got yel
low fever."

“Suita me line," the other agreed. 
“ We'll stake a claim an' make a bluff 
at mining.“

Both of them took to their retreat In 
tha mountains a venomons hatred of 
WIlBuo McCann.

They rode acroea the Itarc desert In 
the deceptive stmoaphere which dis
torts form, color, and distance. A half 
day of riding brought them only to 
tha upper foothills and showed a group- 
range rather than a single one.

"Where we headin’ for?”  asked Jas
per in mld-afternooD.

GItner slid n nldelong look nt him. 
Be knew the purpose of their choice 
of thin locale better thau bis com
panion did. “Why, up bare a wayA 
Back of that knob ovar to the left."

Evatong brought them, by devious 
ways, to a wtH-coocealcd park 
back of a amall canyoa the entrance 
of which waa camouflaged by a faiae- 
front rock face protecting from the eye 
a aarraw gateway.

la the wooded park they rode down 
to a log cabla oa the slopa. A atan la 
Mb# avcralla answered Gltaer’a halL 
Ha hrengbt to tha door with him a 
tUto.

"  Tie, Mark r tha Texas graetad 
hlou "Maka you acquaiated with Jaa 
Mark."

aaaa to Mas evarallg aoddod 
Mraagara cao»-

Ing to Duowlg’a park were not over
welcome. They bad to come well 
recommeoded as bad cltlsena. The 
Starks were not that, la apita of the 
lawless streak In them.

“lion’t worry about Jaa," bit com
panion aald. hastening to reassure 
Dunwig. “He's all right." The par
ticular emphasis he gave the words 
meant that he was all wrong.

“Better fall off an’ light,” their host 
suggested.

They cared for their horses and en- 
tereil the cabin.

Before be slept that night Jasfier 
was committed tn a new course of 
crime. He did not pledge himself to 
It of bis own choice, for he felt It was 
dangerous. But GItner knew too much 
about him. It was too late to draw 
back now. He had forfclte<l the op
tion of being hla own master.

For almost a year there had been 
systematic rustling In the bills. The 
cattlemen bad at flrst been loath to 
believe It Even after the evidence 
was too plain tn deny, they had been 
Inclined to think the offender most be

“Even the Qraaaera Hera Treat Me
Like I Oot Yellow Fever.”t

aome Mexican neater. But of late the 
number of mlsning cattle pointed to 
organlicd robbery. Someone was run
ning stock ncroas the border sod 
nelling It

It was a mark of Jaaper Stark’s de
clension that hla reinrtance to Joining 
the rnstlera was due to no moral 
Bcrnples. Yet be had been brought 
up In a country where the crime 
ranked at a capital one. All the 
teaching of hla youth reinforced this 
view. A rustler waa a slinking coyota 
of the desert, to be shot down or 
hanged If caught red-handed. He had 
hntiv argued this more than once. Now 
be had slid Into that company of the 
furtlve-eyed who moat ride crooked 
trails sad look upon all hwueat folk as 
potential enemies.

“ Wa’II make a stake settle oar 
acoras with Wilson McCann an’ maybe 
Dave Stone, toe, then light out for 
Sonora." GItner predicted.

With n few drinks under hla belt It 
araa caay for Jaaper to bellere that 
this would come true Ha would got 
away from this part of the country 
where be had bcco forced to gat In so 
bad and he would make a freeh etart 
In anotker land. He would bare 
cDongh to bny a hacleadB, Bayba act

a large place but a comfortable one, be 
would marry a aoft-eyed señorita, and 
tba years of hla Ufa would unroll aa 
a pleaaant vista of happiness. Sc be 
deluded hlmaelf, aa ao many of us do, 
with tba hallucinatioD that the Joy of 
llvlug comes from outward clrcum- 
staucea rather tbau trom within.

Tbe method used by the rnstlera of 
Duowig's park was a simple one. They 
stole only rattle running la tbe bills 
within a day's drive of their holing 
place!. Mott of their work was done at 
night No brauds were altered till 
they reached the safety of tbe pasture 
ground at the end of the hidden can
yon. Here the rustled stock was kept 
until a dar'Ajitgbt made It compara
tively safe to rush them over Horse 
Thief pa IN and down across -tbe bor
der.

To avert suspicion, GItner and Jas
per bougbt a few mining tools sod 
some dynamite for blasting. Occa
sionally they rode down to Mesa sail 
■pent a day or two there. Both at 
Pedro’s place and at tha Gilt Edge 
they heard atories of the rustling that 
was depleting tbe herds of tbe cattle
men.

*The cattlemen’s sasoclattoo doing 
anything abont It or Just abootin’ off 
its mouth?" Jaaper asked when tha 
subject waa mentloued at Baaford’a 
emporium.

Simp Shell answered. "I understand 
they’ve put It In the hands of a com
mittee to Investigate. Wits McCann 
la at the head of the romraittea, an’ 
ha'n aome go-getter, that boy la " 
Strap’s bland smile d-mled any npacifle 
peraonni meaning to this "An’ yore 
brother Phil la a member of It, too. 
Tbe talk la that they mean bnslnans."

"Since when baa Phil been kow- 
towlB’ to W’lls McCann?" Jasper de
manded angrily. “ If  my father had 
been living Phil wouldn’t be doing 
buslnena with tbe McCanna. Hiat’s a 
cinch."

“Yoa got tbe* wrong angle to thia 
thing. Jas." tbe fat man told him 
amiably. *n>a time for feuds In this 
part of tbe country la past I’ve not 
beard that Phil an* Wlla have abook 
hands, but If so they surely have done 
right. They're both mighty nice boys, 
an’ there’s no reason In the world why 
they shnal(ln*t be friends.

“Except that Wlla McCann killed 
Father.” Stark retorted harshly. “Yon 
ran claim that Father served notice he 
was aimin’ to shoot McCinn. Tm not 
den.vin* that. Bnt that don’t make It 
right for Phil to have any dealings 
srilh the man who waylaid Father."

"No—If Wlla did," Simp su.d evenly. 
“Fve been bearin’ Dave Slone's story. 
It's right Interesting. By hla way of 
It Wlla comes pretty near having an 
allhl.-

“ Why notr Jasper asked truculent
ly. "Ain’t It up to one killer to stand 
by another? Didn’t t?te McCanns save 
him after be killed Tom McArdle? 
You’re certainly cany. Simp."

Jasper tamed on bis heel insolently 
and swaggered asmy.

CHAPTER XII 

On a Hot Trail
Peter McOuw stood before tha open 

dreplace la bis living room frowning 
at Joe Waltera, one of hla cowponeb- 
era. He looked like a grim gray Jodge 
of tba old school flnlabed la browa 
leather.

“I won’t have IL Joe," be aald harsh
ly. “While you'ra workln’ for me 
yonll obey orders. Any time that
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Eagle Long Associated With Pomp and Majesty
Tbe Persian nMNiarcbs adopted tbe 

eagle aa a symbol of monarchy, the 
Atayrians carved It In stone along 
with their other emblenia of power, 
as did the Egyptians also. Poets of 
antiquity termed It the king of birds 
aa tba lion was dubbed tbe king of 
beasts

From the time when a Tuscan ero- 
basay visited Rome, on a message of 
kindlineas and encouragement to a 
young nation, hearing among other 
giiia a splendid royal scepter sur
mounted hy a carved ivory eagle, such 
majestic Bgures, first of wood, then of 
metal, were the staudania home by 
the Homan legions Napoleon Bona
parte. tn bocMful emulation of those 
conqneron of the world, replaced the 
oriflamme and other battle flags of 
France with glided eaxlea. which.' 
however, disappeared aith tha Na
poleonic dynasty.

Uosala. Prussia. Spain. Poland, Sic
ily, and Sardinia bad already madt

Spalllag Mat Parameaat
Gen. Zachary Taylor, who becama 

President largely because hla victory 
over General Santa Anna at the bat
tle of Buena Vista tumad the Mexicaa 
war to tba triumph of tha ITalted 
States was net a good cellar. He 
wrote aa accoant of tba battle la 
which ha left the a oat of reach, aad 
uBcd very long seatencao, ooe of which 
was elghty-saven type Hass l i t  la 
accaaed of gramaiatlcal errerà also, 
which am aot oarprUtag la a noa- 
tenco nsora thaa BOO words long. Bat 
oaa saay excoaa that In a general who 
with flidOP nnlmlnad nsea whipped aUb- 
000 traoh troo|Nk

the eagle their national bird, aa did 
later the United Sutoa 

Nor can tba rcopect thin powerfnl 
and rapacious bird evoked from man
kind generally be wondered at, when 
Its slse. Its powers of flight and of 
attack. Its dignity In repona and on the 
wing. Hi ferocity and Its beautiful par
ental ram of its young am taken Inte 
arcount.

Brief Assyrian Graetwasa
The Astyrians were warlike, ruth- 

leas sod cruel, and although great or
ganisers gave little time or thought 
to Interior decoration that did oot em
phasise tbe greatness of their klaics. 
Asayrian fiimllore wot heavy and dull. 
Its decoratlooa consiated largely ol 
scenes which plctur«<l the venegeonce 
inflicted npon the eaemiea of their 
kings A table supported upon the 
bark* of slavtM or vaminlsbed foea waa 
the Aakyriaa's Idea of beoaty. Scmms 
depleting frigbtfai punlshmeats sad 
sufferings were aot unrommoa on ar- 
tirtfs of bonsehold, palace or tempts 
oaa. Bnt It waa a abort-lived parted 
and gave nothing to the furaitam arts 
aot even to tba Greeks wheos glory 
heightened over tbe dying nhadowa ef 
Arayriaa greatneos

Cewattog n MiNtoa
Tlie time It woald take to 

a nllllna colas omold depoad 
pamoa. la tba coeatiag mom 
Treonory departamat tha atlvar 
aUy weighed mthar tboa coaa« 
sstlaMta ban baaa 
coantiBff nt the mte of 1 a 
•  hoam a day, K omoM taka a 
shoot M  daya to

cosai 
la tba

doa't salt you. why, yaa caa rlda 
tha road. I ’ll aot hava yog puU 
picket pla. I ’ai boos oa thta 

Walters looked down l aaaatfpB 
hla dusty bat. Ha was on the 
and bis defense had bees 
asids Ha felt this was nut last, f  
was a perfectly good one. Bnt 
man wan so Imllhended there wa 
nse talking to bias Yet It had 
been very long since Wnltem had 
shot and wounded by aome af 
Circle Croon ontflt and McCann 
offered a Ibnosand-dollar resrai 
And out who bad done It. Now 
ters was haring the riot act mai 
him bccanae he bad kaocked down 
of the Stark vaqueros Sure 
tlmas hsd changed.

" I  wasn’t lookin' for trouble," 
explalaed again. “Not noos 
bird was foil of forty rod an’ m 
me aplenty. What's a fellow to 

“ Weren’t hogtied, were yoa?
Ing kept you from walking out 
Gilt Edge when be lUrted. was thi 

“Want me to stick my tall bet 
my laigs an' run away every time 
guy gets biggity with me?"

"Yoq got my orders Joe. If h 
longs to the Circle Cmeo, dock 
I'm potting an end to this f< 
that Is the only way to do It. 
the same medicine myself I ask y< 
swsJlow. If it don't suit you, got 
time. That's short an’ sweet."

Walters grumbled but aurread 
He knew when be bad a good 
be had no Inieniioa of giving 

Peter McCann wrote a note to 
Stark and In it asked him to aiaa 
at Garcia’s .water hole, a hal 
point between the renebes Th 
swer mnie In a feminine hand. I 
signed by Jolla. She aald that 
was away on business coans 
tba Cattlemen's ssaoclatlaa 
would keep the appolntmcat 
place.

When the cattleman reached 
ter bole Jolla was waltlag 
Pettr, looking at her, apoka 
“You’m vary like yore mother.'

"I’ve been told ao." Bha 
ffaatly. “Yoa knew her wall?“ 

“At one time, yen.“ He offar 
farther explanation. His eyas wi 
tba dry stark desert that had 
Bte before been a vigaetto 
from fairyland. Perhaps ha < 
lag that there had been an boar 
arid life, too, when tbe glow aad 
of a dream bad Irradiated H.

Julia, through clairvoyant a: 
not see a bard and tierce 
stamped with the brand of tl 
In every Hne of the lean and 
face: she aaw a yonlh. a lover 
friend, good man and true. In tl 
part when the pages of hla fata 
ncK been dedicated to aa eadaria 
that bad polanned maay llvi 

“Abont some trouble ycati 
the Gilt Edge," he began, wl 
preface. “ I want yon to nnde 
my men have strict orders not 
Into any mixnp with yore riders, 
as we’re concerned thia fend 
You ended It when yon saved m' 
life."

“ I’m glad. I f  only It bad 
Marled I"

He knew by the droop of he 
that she was thinking of her 
“That would have beeo betrer,” 
mitted. Then, bluntly he asked 
you think Wlla shot yore fatha) 

“No. Down la tbe bottoi 
heart I never did think so—excel 
at flrsL I  thought souse o f bln 
dld."

“Do yon think that still?"
She looked Mratgbt at bias, 

lips trembled. " I don’t know, 
want to know."

Ha knew what she meant, 
was afraid to leant tha trath.

’’Matt had other enemies 
he told her goatly, "We 
thing to do with It—not a 
I blame myoeif, Jnrt tha asm 
an’ I used to be pordnera. We 
together when we were yoaai 
Matt an’ I did. Always bad 
np with the same entHL 
aa David and Jonathan. Th< 
came between na Both ef 
hot-tempered an’ bullbended. 
reled. Oar btmli 
flicted. This 
hardly feed all oar cattle 
began to trrigato Bad yean 
loM a lot of Mock from di 
we drifted from had to worsi 
I’m clear oa this—none of na II 
had anything to do with tba 
yore father. I thank God 
bamnse It might have beea 
tbe way things were sitaplng.'

She beiieveu him, with 
heart. For If lal« «o s  trac. 
her back to a aarrible dread 
a week had lain Ilka Im <L 

He looked Into her Mrickaa 
pitied her. It came to him 
might clear hlmaelf with 
great a com . I f  GItner 
Matthew Stork there coaid ha 
resmoa, to prevent him from 
a will dtalnberitlng Jasper, 
not yet believe It of her broth 
fought ogainM tbe growing do 
kept retnming. For the cert 
bin gnllt woald poison her II 
aba could not trample dosrn 
that flooded her.

McCann spoke more chearfal 
Itred long caoogh to know 
thingn we’re bmm afraid <4 ae 
to paao. They JwM ain’t trasi 
might of stow yore fhC 
vtqaato be kicked eff tbe 
cew thief be had aeat to 
Matt wan like am one way. 
eaeoslea hy panhlag right Hi 
what he waated. lagaidleaa 
ha waa kinds totolernnt 

"Tea, he was high haadnd.' 
mined. T m  that way, tea.'

"Ukaly aaoogh hard 
same cow’s fsoHaffs aa’ the 
flsr him to tha hoahm. I f  1 
Him JaHa. I wotodat 

. H. Thto
imhroi drtftto’
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Twa Milliaa Teas af Liosa
Tbe total ainuunt of all lime mate

rials used on farms in tbe United 
States during tha year 1931 was 
2.MS.941 tona, about two-thirds, 
1,618355 tono, being ground lime- 
Mone. Other mala types were: 
hydrated Urna 261 .UHU; marl 104.152; 
burned lime 49,134 ; limestone acrecn- 
Ings. 445,670 tona. Illinois used tha 
most material of any state, 325,000 
tons, Kentucky 229,000 and Kansas 
227,727.

'MILUON HOMES 
A6 REE-

that PftultkM 
Starch is not 
merely tbe eaM 
iest starch to 
use but makes 
washed things 
look tw ice as 
nice. One trial 
w ill convinco 
you.

FAULTIBSS STAaCM'CO. 
KANSAS cnr. MOW'

SCansIOC

Aadowt Sattlemsat
On tbe heights of Leubnltx- 

Neuoatra. a suburb of Dresden, a 
Stoae age aettlement believed to he 
mote than five thousand years eld 
baa been dlacovered.
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New Ha’s Carad
Alice—Your husbaud doesn't talk 

about hla old aweetbeart sny Riors.
Joyce—No. He saw ber thè other 

day—after 20 ycara.

a Glorious 
Week-End

j k > O O M  W I T H  BATH 

3k ALL MEALS INCLUDED 

3k FAMOUS ROOF DINNBRS 

3k ROOF CARDEN DA.NCE 

3k TRIP TO GALVESTON 

3 k T H B A T R E  P A R T Y  

3k SHIP CHANNEL TR IP  

3 k C U L F  ’TOWER T R I P

ALL FOR ^  6 95

Saturday and Sunday 
at the famous

RICE HOTEL
arrive aosly Satorday mormimm aad 
spsrnd twa glariaws daya af real 

«ata free sajayosewt.

In HOUSTON
with side trip  tm

GALVESTON
V IA  IN TERU SB AN  (o p llo a t l)

•r a

W d

$530-
-  n  > I  I Oww MS MS Or
Low  Ra i l  s;, tTaSr; 
Rate* Every ^  I
Week-End "
mmt INMV RSWS IH Im h C ^ S E — 
IMH|Stso orR RoImsIos.

EVERY WEEK-END iSia MKhom

R lee Hotel
H O U S T O N  

a. p. oaa
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"P iC N IC  NO TES"
Jadtia Col* m»de ■ decided hit >»<*' ^  Hi 

with tbe revi«« of bla first ors mscblnsr] 
toricsl sff.jrt. • The Bo? Stood If. • “*  H 
OQ tb« Barniog Deok.” It was  ̂ ^  coaldl 
worth tbs money. way aronnJ

Tbe maniclaas came in for a i^rank V|
lot of fsTorably coaiment. And big •! 
they deserved «11 of it oartiss,'

Tbe laformar editor didn't do 
anything to speak of nntil dinner cookli 
time Bet be was star performer 
at that boar, In spite of pretty H B Mai 
bot com petition Lack of apace oatfue pot 
is all that kept ns from doing He alloi 
even better. wbicb willl

•am Rrai well of the Clarendon 
News b-OBght along a big boi of M W 
lollip ps for tbe kiddies Dog- s  ̂ ĥ® ®®®°l 
gone it — somebody'a always do- siderablo 
ing S'jmetbing nice that we'd 'a* daring tbe 
done if we d tbonght of it Tbose pi

Editor Estlack of tbe Loader Donley aoi 
was there bnt, being a candid ite, M'*® 8»»'j 
he had to behave himself, whisb A. Cbambof

eepo a fellow from 
Lrioaa a timo aabe'd 
|evor, bin gnstatury 

I ronaing smooth- 
lenities bad arisen 

|slly have eaten bie 
9B

|loeh, wbols eeeally
at ontdoor eating 

era from tbe ooanty 
I made tbe discovery 
I em ie not the only 
L e abont vittlea. 
presided over the 

Id it was some pot) 
|a editor privileges 

Dcitbor divulged

oy was everywhere
Elae. He did con 
ling too, oacept 
Lner bonr. 
iat who had lived in 

longest ware: 
|Stochiag. Mrs, R. 

J. L. Reid and

Jack Reid —4S yeara.
H W. Taylor and wifa, and vj 

J, Alezsnder--4B yesro.
T. L Naylor and J 0 Latlmei 

-  42 years
W. I. Rains and wife, and J. P 

Devine—41 yeara.
Mre Mary Shelton, Mrs O.A 

Wood, Prank Kendall, and 8. A 
Killian and w ife -44 years.

Judge A. J Pires hnn lived in 
Childresa eonnty 4S years.

Miss Era Belle Watkins of Can
yon Is visiting with relatives and 
friends in Bcdley this week.

J . W . V A L L A N G I

S p e c i a l
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A

Sugarl
Puro Cane, 23 lb | $ 1 .1 4

Flour, 48 lb I1 79c

Peck | 23c

r i g  Oen Soap, 6 bar|1 23c

L a r d  1
C lb Pall 1 59c

n*jlk Coffee, Good Grade, 4lib 57c

r in d a r  T w in e ,  8 lb b||l 63 c

Cation Dist. Vinegar |1 21o

Pure Apple Vinegar |1 29o

O i b b o n  c J n e
Pure, East Texas, 3 l|1 63e

Lipton Tea, 25c sizel1 19c

Choose, Longhorn, l|1 19c

n!b Roast, lb |1 5c

Box 3acon - |1 27e

B u y It Here a g l
S A V E  T H E  D IF F E S j I n c e i

Ritz Theatre
e IMamphis, Texas

Priday, AngnatBS, only 
Marie Dreaeler, Polly Meran,in 

Politics
and Hborts 
lOe to all

Saturday, Angaat27, only 
Wallacs Beery, Olsrk Gable, In 

Hall Divers
and Sborta 
lOe to all

Monday 29th, matinee and night 
and Tneaday matinee 

All Star Oast in
Reserved for Ladies

This is one swell comedy from 
tbe Btory of the bead waiter 

and the Grand Dneheaa 
Matinee 10c, Night lOo and 15c 

Comedy and News
Teeeday night only, Ang 10 

The Black Mask Players 
of Amaiillo will prêtent a 
four act mystery comedy

The Vulturs
Not a moving plctere,—oq tbe 

stage We guarantee this.
It will please yon.

Prices lOe 2&e; balcony only 15e. 
All children most have tickets.

Wednesday,Thursday, Slat, 1st 
R>bart Tuong, Lewis Stone, in
New Morals for Old

We recommend this ns ona swell 
pictnre. After aeeing it If yon 

don’t agree with na, yonr 
money back

Matinee lOo Nigbt lOc and 15o 
Comedy and Newa

MRS. S. 0. RtY SUCCUMRS 
TO 10R6ILLRESS FRIDll

Oitiaena of Hedlsy and Donie« 
eoBDty were aaddened last Prt 
day morning when Mra A D 
Ray died following a lingarin» 
illnesa of nine weeka deration ai 
the home of bar daughter, Mra 
G. 0 Baatb Mra Ray’a deatl 
marked the paeeing of another 
long time resident of DonleT 
ooenty. Daring her life here shi 
has gained the respect and love 
of everyone who bee come in eon 
tect with her cheerful disposi
tion.

She was born Adaline Blanks 
Deo li ,  1856 in Tennessee She 
moved to Arkaneas, and was 
married to W M Rav Dec 28. 
1674 To this onion were born 
nine children, seven now living 
and two died in infancy

Pnnaral services wera held at 
the Methodist Chnrch, of which 
she was a member, Saturday af
ternoon, Rev M. K Welle and 
Rav A V Bend ricks onndaeting ' 
ths last rites A boat of frienda  ̂
were in attendance to pay their j 
last respects to this fins char-1 
acter Interment was made in 
tbe Rows Csmetsry |

Tboss snrviviog her ars fosr; 
daagbtsrs, tbrse aons. twenty 
one grandchildren and twelve| 
great grar.debildren Mrs BUa 
Tsrrell of Rosk, Texas J A and 
J H Ray of Watsonville, Calif ,  ̂
wera nnable to attend tbe ser I 
vioss The ether aarviving chil j 
dren are Mra T P Jonea, Por-| 
tales, N M , Mra T H Hopper, I 
Chico, Texas, Mra G 0 Heath,' 
Hedley, and H. M. Ray, Blnit, 
N M

Ws lore jrou. tlothor.
And want yau to know 

That vour toidaneo balpi ut 
Wherever we go.

Whatvver we do. Mother,
We look up to you 

And know that your teachinga 
Will Mc at through.

- Í Í

E V E R Y  D A Y
S P E C I A L S !

Dry Salt Meat b«af grad», »10c
48 lb Ponea Fiour 95e

20 ib Corn Meal 29o

Large Butter Bean», Ib 7o

8 Ib Vegetóle Lard 60o

25 lb Table Sail 37c
Brooms, Best Grade 25o

10 Ib Rice 45e

Dried Fruit, any kind, Ib lOo

5 Ib Bulk Coffee 60c

::

LET US HAVE YOUR 
POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM

Eads Produce Co.
PHONE 167 WE DELIVER

PRICES GOOD AT

Pierce Store, M cK night

Ladies’ Broadcloth Dresses— 
only tl-00 •

B A B  Variety Store.

Mr and Mra. J. W, IRargeaa 
of Port Worth visited tbe W B 
Reeves family Sunday.

YOtUrttUl'EM

A 4 ;' 
f e Ä ,  '

0. K. A la wine and family of 
Brownfield and Mra J M Spearaj 
and aon Wayne of Taboka are 
Tisiting In tbe homea of their! 
brotbera, R W Alewina and Vln 
cent Alawine. this week.

r

Too muoh uto 
of tha door mal 

will rub tha 
*<waleoma’* off

IP IT ’8 HARDWARE  

OR PÜRNITDRE  

we bave it. If tbsre is anylblnu 
yon want that wa baven’t got, 
wa'll get it for yon. If yon need 
anytbing in iba way ot tractor 
or Implement aervice, cali (or 
Tbompaon Broa.

We Are Alwaya Ready
to Serve Yon.

Thompson
Bros.

HardtNfara — Purnltura

o  R CnlweII haa retnrnnd 
from n viatt to hia brethers at 
Altas, Okia He alee viaited bis 
danghu 's  in Amarillo thia wetk

A GREAT MEETING
The revival meetl g at Bray, 

where Rev W H DeBnrd ia the 
p utor. olosrd Snnday niaht 

Rev M B Wells of Hedl-y did 
the preaching,and Mia«OlaRnth 
Wells bad charge of the vonng 
peeple'a work. Ed Z Gordon 
led the aioging, with Mi<e Addi» 
Mae Allen at tbe piano Largr 
crowds attended all aervicea.and 
great interaat was manifested 

Tba meeting was glorioa*ly 
snoceeafnl, there being tbirtv elz 
additions to the Baptist Cbnrcb. 
twenty fonr hr haptlam, twelve 
by letter and statement.

Mra 6 B Bridges and Mra 
W D Mendenh tii have retnrned 
from a vUit in Sudan, Hereford, 
and puinta in Mexico.

Mrs T  J Devia of Aranaaa 
Peas la vialting in tbe Jubo 8. 
Bdwarda home

B O Harria and family nf Ro 
tan are viaiting in the home of 
Mra narria* parants, Col and 
Mrs W. E Reeven.

Mr and Mra. A M. Ulbson of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mra Arthur 
Greer of Roswell. N. M . Mr. and 
Mrs Edgar Hartley of Borger, 
and Mr. and Mrs J. W Adamson 
of Aahtola vitiud in tbe J T 
Adamaon home the paat week 
and attended tbe picnic.

Ed, Arthnr and Roy Bell and 
their famlltee were here from 
Amarillo last Sttordav to attend 
tbefnneralof Mra. A P. Ray

LADIES WILL s e r v ì
CREAM AND CAKE

llie W P M 8 oftbaCho ' it 
of tha Ntiarena will serve Creavi 
and Cake in Hedley Satorday, 
Angast 27th, Second Primery 
BIrction day

At tbe Moreman Hardware

CLASS IN EXPRESSION
I will »tart a elava in Exorea. 

alon here Sept 5 Anipoe who 
IS Iniereated may see me at the 
High School bollding Sept I  

Mies Willie O Wllern. 
Memphis, Tezee

M ETH O D IS T CHURCH
Sondav School next Sunday 

naornlng ea neoai C L Joha»<-n 
General Saperlrtendeot.

Prearhtrg et 11 a m hy Bro. 
Rtiph Moreman 8ntj«ct. “ A 
Qvarttt of Pcols ”

No evsning aerriee na aeoonoi 
of Pirat Baptlat revival.

Iks Rains has retnrned home 
after serving as D>*paty Sbciiff 
for tbe pait eight ntonibe Be 
will he with the Beety Gin Co. 
again this season.

ÿ. k-'

¥

Mrs J A Pirtle. MarthaGene, 
Jeff Jr. and Anne Rath Mitchell | 
reteraed Taeiday from a vialt of : 
several days at Cbilllciiihe Mra '  
Pirtle'a mother, Mr LIgbtsey. 
returned with them.

MEET
The Methodist Womans Ml<- 

aionury will be bottesa to tbej 
suited Missionary Soeietiea ofi 
the town at the Metbodivt ohnrcb 
on Monday, Sept. 20 Women of 
all ehnrobes interested in this 
work will ha welcome.

Tbe fallowing program will b* 
given, after which a asciul bonr 
will be held

Opening Song No 00
Devotional — Mrs Hickey.
Tbe New Age in tbe Chnreb— 

Mre Kendall.
' Leo Moo’*ef San Pranciaeo- 

Mra Daan
Special Song.
Do Pofeiga Mitaiona Paj f  -  

Mrs. Noel.
Report of General Attembly — 

Mrs. MoClare.

Sinclair
Service Station

Wholesale and Retail

Washing
Greasing

T ire  Service

C. R. Hunsucker
At old Camp Sarvlea Station stand

Phone 6

13741973


